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Gas Co. Asks 

CoQi^ion
The next time you pay your 

Sas bill you will receive the fol
lowing notice asking your cooper
ation by reading your own gas 
meter. This will save manpower, 
gasoline, tires and autos.

"In keeping with the national 
conservancy program, we are en
listing your help in reading your 
Own gat meter. Instead of 
gas meter reader calling next 
month, you will receive a double 
poet card.

One Card is addressed to you 
and will ask that you mark'the 
-position of the dial indicators of 
your gas meter on the attached 
card. You then record your me
ter number and the date of read
ing on the same card. Then sep
arate this second card and drop 
it in the malL It already carries 
your n*n>e *«• address on the 
back and is stamped and ad
dressed to us on the front side.

This plan will be followed in 
the future except every lew 
months when a meter reader will 
call to make a readhtg to avoid 
discrepaacies accumulating either 
against you or the Company. On 
the months when you receive 
card, you are urged to return it 
in the mail ax soon as possible. 
If we do not receive it back in a 
few days, your gas consumption 
will be estimated, baaed on your 
use of gas in previous months.

The econoi^ saving of this 
plan is trival but the saving in 
manpower and critical materials 
can be a big factor in the conserv
ancy program when applied to a 
large i(Umber of customers. Thank 
you for your cooperation."

The Ohio Fuel Gas Co.

DIES FOLLOWING
LONGILLNI^

Arthur Sloane, 28, of
Greenwich, died at Lakeside hos
pital, C

a six months’ illnesa She 
-eras u graduate of Ohio university 
in the class of 1S26.

Surviving besides her husband 
are one daughter, Susan; her 
mother, Mrs. Aga Simmons, 
Greemrich. and a sister, Mrs. 
Thor Sweetin* of North Fair- 
field.

Funeral services were eotuluc- 
lad Tliniii] at the resideiKe by 

. Bar. WaBaoe Bryentort. Burial 
aaade' In Btaabsn cemetery.

em"' m HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Cliff Sourwine is a patient 

Bdlene hoapltal where

Three Sons In Service
I wt

leam. Mr. and Mxi. A. F. Cor
nell are the only parents in 
Plymouth who have three 
•ons In the Service. The par
ents ot five MthOXaCurence 
Cornell is now serving his 
country somewhere in the 
South Pacific. Robert
cated In Oregon and Gene, t 
youngest member of the fai

lo-

ily wd! leave on Oct 6th hav
ing just passed his examina
tion at Cleveland the past 
week.

Their only daughter, Mrs, 
Harriett Harrington, of Mans
field is the wife of Capt J. R 
(Bud) Harrington, instructor 
at the Mansfield 
F^eld.

Aviation

SHILOH EXTENDS 
INVITATION TO 

LOCAL CHURCH
The com 

Luthenn
'gation of the 

Ply-
igrsgatio
Church

mouth have been invited to 
Join therf Shiloh friends for 
the Home Coming and the 
celebntlon of the one hun
dredth anniversary.

The history of the two 
churches are closely linkad. 
as the saipe man founded 
both churches. One of file 
Lutheran boys from Ply
mouth who graduated frrm 
Hamma Divinity School at 
Springfield mafried into a 
Lutheran home in Shiloh.

Several incidents during 
the years have cemented the 
frietidship of the churches.

Untill recent years they 
were of the same parish, and 
they worked together in the 
Master's service.

Mrs. Loois Gebert To 
Assist In Rationinr

Mrs. Louis Gebert has consent
ed to give tsre evenings e week

enlng <
haU

ig on the
rationing board for the south
titd two houre an even

of the Plymouth Village.
Complete details have not been 

worked out yet, but the Hajoi't 
office will be headquarters and 
days and hours trill be announced 
as soon as a program is 
out

The wmrtc is entirely voluntary 
and without compensation and 
days and hours must be con- 
fotmed to. On the North side of 
the village, James Root wiB 
<fie the wdrk.

MOVE TOOAUON
Mr. and Mrs.' Elmer Taylor

have moved from Trux Street to 
Route 1. Oaiion. Mr. Taylor win 
is employed at the Autocall'wlU 
eoBtlnat to eoanote to, Shelby.

Ben Smith To 

Be Heard SaL
The entire community will 

doubt get a thrill Saturday night 
n Uicy tune their radL>s 

Mutual Broadcasting System 
tion, between 8:00 and 8:30 
listen for Ben Smith's \‘oice!

Smith on Wednesday morning 
that their son, Benjamin Smith, 
who is in England, will talk over 
the radio from the American 
Eagles Cluub In London.

The program Is on for thirty 
minutes and will be short-waved 
to the United States. The tim 
don’t forget, is from 8:00 to 8:30 
—over any Mutual Broadcasting 
System station.

This, it is believed, is the first 
time a Pl}rmouth boy has been 
on the air. from any distant coun
try.

New Haven P. T. A. 
To Assist in The 

Annual Fair
Despite the fact that there was 
) Huron County Fair for boys 

in the F.P.A. and 4-H Clubs to 
exhibit their work, there will be 

opportimhy in the New Haven 
School for. all Interested to see 
just what these boys and girls 
have been doing during the sum- 

er months.
L. A Basinger, agricultural 

teacher, assisted by a committe# 
composed of Mr. Rolla Van Wag
ner. Neal Staman, John Cok 
and Boyd hOtcfaell and members 
of the PTA are arranging for a 

day Fall Festival and Fair. 
This will take place next Tues- 
lay evening. October 8th in the 
ligh School Auditorium and the

irgc
otherwise aiMUged, all farm 
duce, canned findt. 
articles plai 
sold to the highest

gMieral public is invited. There 
is no admission

j, all farm pro- 
, vegetables and 
display will be 

rt bidder.
The auctioneer will be chosen 

from among the F.F.A. Boys and 
the entire program shared by 
them and the 4-H Club girls. A 
program is in the making and & 
number of contests arranged. Any 
donations of farm produce, home 
goods and fruits will be 

?pted from the towns 
The PTA and the Clubs an 
sirous of making this the biggest 
and best exhibit and display ever 
held and ask the cooperation of 
the community.

■ gladly 
nsfolks.

OHIO SCHOLASTIC 
MUSIC CONTESTS 

OUT FOR DURATION

__

This Week . . .
on the home front

Things Affecting Your Household
COFFEE PLEA 
MEAT REDUCED 
GAS FOR LABORERS 
GUARDS CHILDREN 
"MEIN KAMPF" PAYS 
STUDENT CORPS

WOMEN CALLED 
WORD FROM HOME 
GROW HEMP 
COOLER SCHOOLS 
TOO MUCH TRAVEL 
JUNK JALOPP1E8

i

WOULD YOU enjoy fiiat 
cup of coffee if you knew 
a life or took up convoy space 
needed for other things?

Not much, you wouldn't!
Or if you had a few extra cans

i extra with the kind of contact they 
it cost want with home, the Office

War Information has purchased

wouldn’t 
1 pretty uncomfortable to thii 
what you had done?

Certainly!
Yet hoarders are responsible for 
large part of the inability of 

some stores to keep their custo
mers supplied on a normal basis. 
At an informal meeting of north
ern Ohio coffee roasters, whole* 
salers, chain store executives, and 
independent retailers last week, 
it was said that if consumers de
nied themselves only one out of 
three cups of coffee and if hoard
ers would realiie the damage thej 
were doing their neighbors anc 
their coimtry, the present avail 
able coffee supply would g( 
around very nicely.

Certainly, the voluntary sacri
fice of one out of three cups of 
coffee is a small test of self- disci
pline in a time of war when 
thousands must discipline them
selves to face death itself.

ight hours or more of radio time 
iaily to pipe news and special 

programs to service men in Alas
ka.

KENTUCKY AND INDIANA 
will be two of the fix sUtes to 
push the planting Of hemp next 
year.

MEAT SUPPLIES for civilian 
consumption have been limited, 
and the Secretary of Agriculture 
has requested consumers to limit 
ihpmselves to 2*^ pounds per per
son per wr.ek. Most packers hnvo 
been told to limit deliveries 
stores during the final quarter of 
1942 to the following percentages 
of the deliveries they made in the 
same
veal. 80%: lamb and mutton, 95%;

wiU
State and District School Music 

Contests will be discontinued for 
the ciuiption of the war, Gerald 
M. Frank. Executive Secretary of 
the Ohio Music Education Asso-

discontinue all state school music 
contests this year because of the 
transportation problem and many 
dustrict and county contests will 
be cancelled later, he said.

period of last year: beef and 
80% 

pork. 75*: 
asked to share in the reduction.
ork. 75%. Restaurants

Receive First Letter

MIGRATORY WORKERS, 
eluding farm laborers who nu>ve 
with the harvest from one section 
of ihc country to another, need 
havr no fear of being stranded 
auay from home when national 
gasoline rationing comes. Farm 
workers will get supplementary 
ration.s for the trip home or to 
new fields.

HOW TO DRESS school chU- 
dren this winter is a new pfx>b> 
lem for mothers in this war-time 
year of fuel conservation. Tem
peratures from 5 to 10 degrees 
lower than previously can be ex
pected in moat of the natkm’t 
schools if tbe recommendation of 
65 degreea is accepted.

Porous weaves, such as knitted 
goods and napped fabrics, get 
first choice because they enmesh 
dead air and use it to insulate tbe 
body. That’s for indoors, where 
the air is still Outdoors, a tight 
weaive is more important because 

breaks the wind, (^rduroy 
combines tbe virtues of both 
weaves. Longsleeved underwear 
and sweaters stop the cold on 
arms and shoulders where it is 
first felt

TOO MANY PEOPLE continue 
I travel on week-ends by bus 

and train, the OFiT warns. A^ fur
ther cut of 8% is necessary. ’

NEF RULES for the use of 
sugar in making condensed milk, 
designed to conscn,'e sugar by * 
couraging the processing of 1 
milk 
not 
have I
will get sugar from now on only 
,if they cannot convert the milk 
into other essential food products.

shipping 
in 1943.

AT CONVENTION 
Bob Smith of Willard and A E 

DeVore of Plymouth left Tuesday 
morning for Richmond, Ky.. to at
tend the National Fox Hunters 
Conventloa They will also attend 
the Grand Circuit Races at Lex
ington, Ky.

GOES TO ARKANSAS
Flying Staff Sergeant Paul 

Root who has been stationi*d at 
Lockboume Air Base at Colum
bus was transferred Wednesday 
afternoon to Stuttgart. Arkansas. 
At this base he will be an in- 
stnjctor In Glider Flying 

Sunday Sgt Root piloted a 
glider from the Lockboume Air 
Base in Columbus to Ark.insas, 
returning Monday in an .\rmy 
^Vansport.

Takes Over Second 
Hand Store At N-Haven
C. W. Noble formerly of Rt. 1, 

Greenwich has taken over the 
second hand store in New Haven 
operated the ^t eighteen months 
by Mr. Hensinger.

Mr. Noble is well known in this 
coRununity having lived here for 
more than fifty years. He buys 
and aeDs new and used furniture, 
stoves, antiques .and miscellan
eous. He now nudees his home at 
file New Haven Store and will be 
glad to serve you.

MEETUIG POSTPONED
The October- meeting of the

SS2?nr^Sr.?o7e^

.ir' «.i-. >.;

A NEW WPB ORDER reduces 
ihf .imounl of iron or steel in 
kfts. biinal vaults and sh 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cornell have < to about 4.200 tons in 
received their first letter from | N‘'>' n'alJy. 72.000 tons are used, 
their son Lawrence in service i '
with the 37th Division. It wasj KATHERINE F, LENROOT. 
dated July 12 and took eleven duef of the Department of La- 
weeka to reach its destination. i \x>r's Children’s Bureau, has 

Except for saying that he was! called upon every stale to take 
safe “in the land of somewhere”! pmmpt steps to 
very Utile could be written. Ev-! f^ram of safeguard! 
cn gifts for the new grandchildren [ m wartime. The Federal Govern- 
in the ComeU family were taboo ment will participate, she said.

*__________.u- ______ -1-^ _______

somewhere"! prompt steps to develop
of safeguards for children

for fear of revealing their loca 
tion.

While mail is slow and uncer
tain, it eventually i

Among 
lioned were 
mothers and

obji
health
childi

I through. I boys and girls of the

ectives she men* 
services for 

Idren, and for
- . . ^ age grou

He spoke of receiving a number which may soon be called for w 
'eral loi

I are in the same division..

RICHLAND GETS
TAG FUND SHARE

quate food, protcctic 
ing. day care for children of work* 
mg mothers. fuU school attend
ance. and participation of the 
young in the war eff<
S.'s IS safely possible.

ffort, insofar
Richland county and its sub

divisions have received a total of'
833.616 from the slate as the third, 
allocation of 1942 auto license > 
money. The funds will bo used', ^
for road maintenance. sufficient hard coal will I

The county road departmentcounty road dop;
o-ivfd approximslcly^^^^,lwU| mointained.

INCREASED HOURS of work 
of coal miners is bc- 
to meet war-time re- 

that 
bo avail

able this winter, provided distri-
while went

to Shelby. Vill. 
eluded 
ton.

j"' I haivi-sting of nearly aU forest 
iroducis arc being uj^ to replace 

critical materials.

PLAN TO CALL 
215 SELECTEES 

IN NOVEMBER
Huron County draft board ex

ecutives expect much activity the 
remainder of 

Most of the preliminary work
>he year 

prelimi:
for the inducting of men early
next month has been done. Board 
No. 1 is to send 69 men to the
Wall street Armory at Toledo Oct 
7 and the No. 2 board plans to 
send 101 Oct 15. In Novembc*r it
is expected that about 215 men 
wU! be inducted. .

Tbe sUtement is made that the 
bo^.rds expect to draw extensively 
on the 30 jfeer old class and that 
3-A men wUl be selected if there 
are not soough of tbe youafsr 
jaen available.

THE WELL-KNOWN author of 
“Mein Kampf* will yield about 
$30,000 in American royalties on 
his book to the alien property cus
todian. Hi. Hitler!

EVERY HIGH SCHOOL STU- 
DENT in the United States will 
have an opportunity to take a 
definite place in the nation’s war 
effort through a voluntary enroll
ment plan. The High School Vic
tory Corps leader will be Capt 
Eddie Rickenbacker, World War 
flying ace. Objectives will be: 
guidance of youth into critical sen 
vices and occupations, wartime 
citizenship training, physical fit
ness, voluntary miliUry drill, 
competence in science and mathe 
matics, pre-flight training in aer 
onautks and community service.

IN AN EFFORT to provide Am
erican troops in remote statioos

GET THAT useless jaloppy to 
the scrapyard! The flow of scrap 
from th<* auto graveyards of Ohio, 
Kentucky and West Virginia, 
dropped 4.000 tons in 30 days to 
a total of only 28,177 tons. Fif
teen dollars is the top price, but 
the contribution to your nation’s 
safety cannot be estimated.

A CHECK-LIST naming more 
than 100 household and farm 
items containing valuable mater
ial for the war effort is being 
compiled for housewives.

AN ADEQUATE SUPPLY of 
sheetings, flannels, print cloth, 
yam fabrics, osnaburg cloth and 
tobacco cloth is assured for speci
fied food and agricultural uses. 
Cheese makers and milk hand
lers will be pleased.

QUALITY STANDARDS for 
shoos must be maintained on new 
styles added to standard price 
"Imes.” the OPA has ruled.

HE MADE IT!
Mail to George Henry Watts 

can now be addressed Corporal 
He has moved fre^ Florid to 
make room for more mosquitoes 
to the land of “Razor Back hogs 
and beautiful women.” His new 
address is under the Soldiers ad
dresses in this issue.

Hank states they live in tents 
in a Pecan Grove and are now 
feeding about 2800 “Chow 
Hounds.”

MR& IVA PARRATT
PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Iva May Parratt, 63 died 
Saturday night at her home near 
Willard" ■ following' a ' srrtous'm- 
ness of six days.

Surviving are her daughter. 
Mrs. E. L. Disbro of near Belle
vue: three sisters, Smith
Parratt, Mrs, Frank Bums, Mrs, 
Wayne Earl; two brothers, Den
ver J. Lee and Roy K. Lee, all 
of North Fairfield.

Funeral services were conduc
ted from the aate home on Tuet* 
day at 2:30 p.m. with Rev. Wil
liam Power officiating Burial 
was made in the Parratt Cemt 
tery under the direction of the 
Young Funeral Home of Bellevue.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Preceding the pot luck supper 

at the Luth^n Church this ev
ening the Cnurch Council wiU. 
bold a spedai meeting 
bers are urged to be present
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AN ENFORCEMENT LESSON

jme of the chUdren trespassed.
Finally he reached the solution. He sat in.the window 

each morning and when a boy touched foot on his grass he 
went shouting out of the house wielding a big club. Now he 
has nice green grass and the children walk on the other side 
of the street.

Somehow this story reminds us of the rubber situation 
as we read about the rubber shortage and still see hundreds 
of cars being used for non-essential purposes. Signs, and 
messages probably won’t improve the situation. Mr. Hen
derson needs a club.

WHO WHJL BE DRAFTED WHEN?
It is 

reports 
classification

But all the stories you read on this subject are what 
might be termed “guesses based on fact.” The facts included 
figures on the speed with which the army is able to handlee army is able to handle 
new men at pr^nt, the plans for speeding up induction in 
the future, and the size of the army we will finally need to 
win the war.

The best guesser, however, should be General Hershey, 
in charge of selective service—and he admits predictions 
he makes are merely good guessing. His guess is this:

The 18 to 19 year group will be taken as soon as it is 
legally possible. Thp'married men with children will not 
be taken until the last quarter of 1943. The draft of married 
men without children will begin by Christmas.

Dale ^ Carnegie
Amthor o/^ "How lo Win Filands and 

^ Tnflimira PeopU"

HONESTY STHX BEST POLICY 
Not so long ago, a tall, gawky, overgrown, long-legged 

boy was worl^g in a drugstore in Magnolia, Arkansas. 
His duty was to sweep out the drugstore, run errands, paste 
labels, and wash bottles lor re-SlUng.

His name was Harvey Couch, and he had been bom on 
an Arkansas farm a few miles away. He had come to this 

His pay was 60 cents a day.town to get "store work.”

S:
Living in this same town was a doctor who had his pre- 
Iptions compounded in the drugsto)
H. A. Longino. He was also a partm 
lie drugstore. The money was. kept it

rugstore. His name was 
ler in the ownership

ay t
how the receipts were coming along, and among the change 

1 slip of paper on which was written “Charge mehe found a 
six cei 

The
the stamps and they

ip of paper 
ints for stamps. Harvey Couch.” 
e doctor was impressed, for the boy could have 
amps and they would not have been missed. Thi

taken
ledoo-

day in the mail 
asked what this was 
phone line. He thoi

he saw men putting up tall pole 
for, and was told that it was for i 

ought, “That’s a good idea. Mayl 
bull' ■

tele- 
be I

'^°“Hll^‘a?ag°^‘"t^ ^S’»l?raSre^c’:nstmc«on
company, studied the work, saved his money, and then_ work, oavcu ma , a,,u
lannched a telephone construction company ot his pwn. 
He got the wire on time—and the posts. T1 

to have $1,500. Where in all the woi 
Dr. liOr

He got I
He had M, uavc

The richest man he knew 
to see him. He 
whatever that 
the doctor remem 

:. His loan pulled 
ny bi

money, 
mpany o!

posts. Then came a crisis. 
,U the world could he get it?

e w<

company began 1
ig Harvey Cou^ over the crisis. The 
m. It became one of the most pros

perous companies in Arkansas. In 1911, Harvey Couch sold 
the company to the Bell interests for $1,500,000. The doctor 
reprived $70,000 for his original investment of $1,500.

What the doctor had

natural to assum
; big Slings. “Honesty pays” U a trite, old saying, 

true!

in gmflll .
lonest in 
but bow

*r MUler-MeQnate 

Funeral Home
24 Hoar Ambulance Service

Day Phone 43 Night Plmne 42
JBHY WAR BONDS TODAY

To Winter in Florida
I( her plaia do cot go on-Jos, 

Mn. Josephine Rosen of Lons 
Beach. California, should be iee> 
ins the sishts and platies of in* 
terest at Paso. Texas, today.

In a'recent. communication to 
the Advertiser Mrs. Rogers who 
formerly resided in Plymouth, 
writes that she left the Land of 
Sunshine for Florida on Tuesday 
of this week by Greyhound Bus. 
She is going by the Southern 
Route with stopovers at San An
tonio. and El Paso. Texas. N 
Orleans, La. with her destinati 
SL Petersburg. Fla.
' The Western Coast is very war 
conscious and Mrs. Rogers states

ust on Volunteer War work, 
most perplexing and exasperating 
work was the filing and olphaba* 
tizing the Sugar Rationing cards, 
so perhaps civilians who have 
only their own families to look 
after in rationing Cards, haven’t 
nearly so much to complain of as 
the volunteer workers who try to 
assist in making the system work.

All selectees are given a happy 
send off when they leave Long 
Beach for their various places of 

— the Municipaltraining dunici Band
plays and each young man is giv
en a little gift with their ‘‘God 
Speed” and our promise we will 
keep Buying ’em—so they can 
keep flying ’em.”

For the present &(rs. Roger’s 
Just ■ ‘

St Petersburg,!

NOW AT CAMP Barkley 
Corp. Keith Gooding sends 

home to his wife this week sev
eral exceptionally good pictures 
of Motion Picture Star Lew Ayres 
which he bad taken at Camp 
Barkley, La. Both are now on 
manuevers at the same camp and 
Corp. Gooding had the opportun* 
ity of not only spending several 
hours with him but was permit
ted to take several' pictures.

PROMOTED
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McQuown 

recently received word that their 
son, Norman McQuown had been 
promoted to a Corporal

DR. WALKER_____
« ODE8T SPBAESR

Dr. in. A. Walker of MasaiioD 
spoke Monday evening at a 
ion service in the Methodjst 
church. His theme was: Chris
tian Education Advance Move
ment Several helpful suggestions 
were made in the open forum per
iod. This was a meeting In the 
observance of Religious Educa
tion week

NAVY PROMOTION
Dudley A. White, Sandusky- 

NorwaUc publisher and former 
iblican congressman fromlepub

ihio’s 13th distri^ has been . 
moted by the navy from lieui 
ant commander to commander, his 
friends learned this week.

pro-
iten-

W HAVEN 
NEWS

Mr. and Mia. Prank Albright 
.pent Tuesday and Wednesday ot 
last week in Wheeling, West Va.

Frank Smith left Monday af
ternoon for Ohio State Univera- 
ity, Columbua.

Mrs. Ray Vogel and son Vernon 
of Akron, O. are qwnding thia 
week with her aister Mrs. CecU 
Smith and family.

Howard Moulton returned to 
Quonset Point, Rhode laland Sat
urday evening. He was accom
panied to Cleveland by Walter 
Wilcox and Mr. and Mrs. R. E 
Van Wagner.

Mrs. Della Stark of Clyde, WU- 
bur Pigerist of Great Lakes, HL, 
and Howard Moulton of Quonaet 
Point, R. L were Friday evening 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Stahl and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Davis and
in Jimmie were Sunday callers 

at the home of Mr. and Mra. Earl 
Snyder at Grand Forest Beach.

Misses Kathryn Cline of Green
wich. O. and Mary Elizabeth 
Cline of Cleveland, spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rowland Cline.

William Keeaey of WUlanl, died 
very suddenly Sunday. He was a 
brother of Mrs. Elizabeth Young. 
Funeral was held Tuesday after

noon at the Fink Funeral Home, 
and burial New Haven Cemetery

The New Haven Bridge Cuib 
was entertained last week on 
Thunday evoiing at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell.

Supt V. J. UUman underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at 
the Willard Hospital Monday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mn. Marshall Bums

the Willard Hospital last week! 
HI} •!•(•». Mrs. Joieph Dichi of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. has been spend
ing several days in their home, 
during their illness.

Mrs. William Hoyles has been 
quite ill with Use flu.

The Live Wire S. S. class will 
be entertained at the home ol 
Mis. Edith GUletle, with Mrs, 
Mildred Buckingham and His. 
Marjorie Smith assistant host-

; For Miles anl Miles of Easy Waikieg

FOmSElFLES
Easy on ynir fatl. . . 
friendly as an old riioa 
from tha first step . ., 
Oat’s ‘Tortune-Fler"l

Our new*Thrtune-I1az* 
stylas ... prs-fiaxad at 
tha factoy lor your 
laathig comfort,,. are 
Ceitlfled by tha Fhr- 
tune Style Faivm.

4

mmi
SHOES FOR MTN

DUFF’S SHOE STORE
SHELBY, OHIO

DON’T BE FOOLiD
BY A FBLL 

JONK YABB!
.'I

Don’t iistai to people Mho say-“Thei can’t need sa^ ray 

badly. Look at that jnnk yaid, or the auto graveyaids - 

they’ve got plehly of scrap. And remember the last time 

we had a drive the stuff sat around for weeks.” Tell such 

people these tiue fects... ' '
oontsc the jonk yard* are inU. 

V./ They are "factories” that tufa 
out finiahed acrap—sotted, btokeo 
up, and bundled . .. ready for die 
mills of America. The scrap has to
'^dirra^ these yards, and it ke^ 
going through fast!

The auto graveyards too, are huay. 
They specialize in used car parts, but 
produce plenty of scrap as wcU. 
In June alone, these yards moved 
450,000 tons—for they are reepdr^ 
to junk within 60 days as many cars 
as they buy.

As for Salvage Depou—communi
ties sU over the country are staging

drives. All this acrap can't be taken 
away at once. The junldea can’t 
handle it and the mills can’t store it 
Bat every pound is needed and will 

^o^^e’yegptto^eRgpnildy. 
for instant nse at any time.

The day when all jonk yards are 
empty, when the auto graveyards are 
cleaned out, when all the load acrap

ckpUea are gone—f&tf A fj« d^ey
toduMri Itia aday to avoid stall costa.

So remember—steel is needed to 
fight the war, and millions of lives 
depend on fb-Thia steel it i 
S096 acrap—and the mills have not 
enough scrap to last even 30 days 
longer. Don’t fril to do your part in 
this emergency.

SM your scrap ready for the drhro that atarU Moodayl
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ 
WaU ttb MW fCr *Mi •( An m icnp Mw «i sM jM Mfit d» to loa
NEWSPAPERSMiNITED SCRAP METAL DRIVE

Till* Spnc* Coirtrmtsd By The Piyaio«i<fcj^|^iir
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SHILOH NEWS
Soloist And 
Organ Recital

Harry J. Meier of Manafleld 
will be one of the aoloiat on the 
program for the Sunday evening 
aarvlce and will sing, "llie Peni
tent," by Van De Water and "The 
Twenty-Third Pialm," by Malot- 
te. The organ recital will be pre- 
lented by Mrs. Vera Hatch Thau- 
vette of Cleveland.

Everyone is requested to bring 
their old Lutheran hymnals for 
the evening group singing.

For the basket picnic diimer 
everyone is requested to bring 
their baskets to the'church and 
they will be taken to the school 
auditorium in a truck. No one 
will need to bring table service 
as that will be fumiahed by the 
committee.

The Hon. John F. Kramer, who 
was speaker for the fiftieth anni
versary, is expected to be present 
during part of the program. He 
never fails to please an audience.

The choir will furnish the mus
ic for the Sunday morning service, 
accompanied by the church or
ganist, Misa £ Floy Rose.

P.T. A. To Open 
Year’s Prosram
The first meeting of the P. T. 

A. for the school ycor will be 
held on Monday eveidng. Oct 0.

A reception for the new teach
ers and election of officers will be 
followed by a program.

Supt. E. J. Joseph will welcome 
the new teachers.

Rev. Thomas Henderson 
been secured to give the address.

Instrumental musk will be ftur- 
niahed by the band, and solos by 
Darrell and Donald Hudson 
the flute and horn. Vocal solo by 
Miss Virginia Richards.

The program was arranged by 
Mrs. Blarian Seaman. B. L. Wag* 
ner and Prof. Frank Spirk.

AGf3> RESIDENT NOT FAR 
FROM CENTURY MARK 

WUliam Millar passed his 
05th birthday Sunday. He en
joyed his birthday dinner pre
pared by his daughter. Orace. 
A few friends were preeral for 
the occasion and relaihrae and 
neighbort called daring the day.

neeting 1 
of Shilo

FOR ALL THE FMAY
The Rome Country XHiib s 

their families will meet Wednes
day evening, Oct 7, at the heme 
of Miss Artie Hopkins. Every- 
family is requested to be present 

—Q—
. MEETING POSTPONED

The meeting for the Mgrtha 
J^erson club, which was 
nounced last week, has been post
poned until November.

There will be no meeting dur
ing the month of October.

AMBULANCE TRIPS
On Wednesday, Hiram Egbert 

was removed in the McQuate am
bulance from the Meadowbrook 
farm In Litchfield, where his fam
ily is now living.

Mrs. Harry Seaman and baby 
were brought in the BIcQuate am
bulance on Friday from the Shel
by Memorial hospital, to their 
home northeast of town.

BIRTH OF SON
A son, James Stephan, was born 

Tuesday morning. Sept 29, to Hr. 
and Mrs. Prank Patterson, at the 
Wmard Municipal hospital.

ROYALLY
ERTDtTAniED

About twenty-five members of 
Angelus Chapter were given a 
henty welcome by North Fair* 
field Chapter on Friday evening. 
The program friend-
night was unusually g^ and 
presmted with a sifteere feeling. 
Everyone felt at home and every
one enjoyed the'hospitality.

The Worthy Matron of North 
lUrfleld, Mrs. Pearl Page Everitt 
is a former resident and om

Fecieration Club 
Plans Program

The Federation of Farm Wo- 
man’a Clubs of Richland counf 
will hold their annual 
the school auditorium 
on Wednesday, OcL 14.

Miss Elizabeth Bay of Mans-
;ld. will speak in the forenoon
1 the subject: “Christmas in a 

World War.”
The afternoon speaker is Mrs. 

Margaret Slater, police sergeant 
of Toledo, who will address the 
assembly on the subject: “Wo
men’s Part in the Prevention of 
Crime."

A fish dinner will be served by 
the Loyal Daughters Class of Mt 
Hope Lutheran chtircb, in the 
church dining room for 50c per 
plate.

About Our 
Soldier Boys

William Mallery, who is sU- 
tioned at Ft Sam Houston, Tex., 
and Miss Dorothy Tldd of Youngs* 
town, spent Sunday with Rev, 
and Mrs. Nevin Stover.

Mr. Mallcty was at his home 
in Struthers on furlough follow
ing an operation a few weeks ago 
in the hospital.

Neal Seaman, who was on 
three day pass from Ft. Knox. 
Ky., spent part of the time with 
his wife and both spent the r 
mainder of the time with h 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Seaman. He is a member of the 
ISOth, Service Unit.

Ellsworth Daup has enlisted in 
the Navy and leaves soon.

Howard Noble, whose parents 
Live north qf town. wiU*lMve on 
next Monday for the Army.

11 the other bo^^ who took 
part in the examination last 
week with the exception of one, 
will leave the first of next week-

Ray Ramey reported at Camp 
Perry without uking the four
teen days previous to active 
vice.

DINNER AT 
GANGES CHURCH

The Ladies Aid of the Ganges 
church are serving dinner Thurs- 
<day evening of this week and all 
members of the Sunday school 
and families, of the church are re
quested to be present

—0-“ •
BIRTHDAY HONORED
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Forsyi 

entertained a group of relatr 
for Sunday dinner in honor of the 
birthday of Mrs, Forsythe’s mo
ther, Mrs. I. T. Pittenger.
Relatives from out-of-town were 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Beaver of Ply
mouth. and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Kochcndcrfcr and son Larry of 
Adorio.

“Q”
CHURCH GROUP 
ANNOUNCE MEETlNa 

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety will meet Wednesday after
noon. Oct 7, at the home of Mrs 
Armlnta Latterner. C W.
Forsythe will ‘direct" the lesson, 
study.

—Q—
PARTY AND DINNER 

Mrs. E. J. Stevenson was 
Mansfield Monday afternoon at
tending the party and covered 
dish supper given by the White 
Shrine Circle, and the ceremon
ial by the Shrine in the evening.
___  —»Q—

METHODIST LADIES
ANNOUNCE MEETING 

The W. S. C. S. of the Metho
dist church will be entertained at 
the home of Mrs. 1. L. McQuate 
on Thursday, Oct 8th.

WHITE HALL CHURCH of GOD 
Rev. John MiUor. Pastor 

Sunday school at 10:00. Chea
ter Van Scoy, Supt 

myer service &turday 
ning at 6:00.

No preaching next Sunday.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
JUv. Novia Stover. Pastor

Sunday school at 9:30. F. C 
Dawson, Supt 

Public worship at 11:00.
Choir practice Thursday eve.

Mt— Virginia Rkfaarda viti 
her parents in Lak 
weeje end.

Ited
the

NOTICE
An fMiner patients in

debted to me in abr 
amount will please note 
that my account books are 
at The Shiloh Savings 
Bank where payments will 
be received, either in per
son or by mail. Yonr co
operation win ha appre
ciated.

COBIJTNEB, IL D.

UlM Fkaie Hot of Shelbr 
spent s couple of days with Mrs. 
Armlnta Latterner.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemard Rachel 
and son of Youngstown and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rachel, Sr., Mans
field, were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd BUck Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George McBride 
of Sterilng. were all day visitors 
of Mrs. Qla M^ride, Thursday.

Misses Ina and Celia Brumbach 
visited relatives in Cleveland the 
week-end.

Blr. and Mrs. R. C. Dershiner 
and son Bobby of Pittsburgh 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 

toe week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Kunkel 

of Mansfield were Saturday eve- 
Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Hopkins of To
ledo was an ovcr-Sundi^ visitor 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hopkins.

Mrs. George England was a re
cent visitor at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

Carlson of Pleasant Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burch of 

Lorain were Sunday dinner 
lesU of Hr. and Mrs. Paul Ra-guesl

der.
Miss Margaret Hamly visited 

friends in Cleveland the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Downend 
and daughter Nina Lou of Orr- 
viUe spent the week end with 
Mrs. F. P. Dowmmd.

Arminda Tasit of Rowsburg 
and Mr. and Mis. Walter Hass- 
Icr of Ashland were entertained 
on Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
Latimer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wolevcr 
visited relatives in Holmcsville 
Saturday and Mrs, Volcvcr 
mained a few days, for a trip 
with friends to scenic points in 
Southeastern Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor 
and son Dean of Lorain were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Kester the week end. Relative?:? 
at the same home Sunday after
noon were Mrs. O. D. Fair and 
Mrs. Roger Bartley and daughter 
Carol Ann of Mansfield and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wash- 
bum of hfansfield were callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bush Sunday, 
attended the Ministerial dinner at 
St Pauls Lutheran Church in Lu
cas, Tuesday.

Harold Peterson of Ft Wayne 
>ent a few days with his parent 
>. and Mrs. E. J. Peterson.
Miss Marjorie England o 

Mansfield spent Sunday evenmg 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
George England.

Mr. and Mrs. Danl Caseberc of 
Butler. Ind., ar>d Elbert Rose, 
Elkhart, Ind., were over Sunday 
visitors of Mrs. H. a Maring 

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam May of 
Shelby and Sgt and Mrs. Jacob 
Emdt of Augusta, Ga. were Sun- 

ly caUen at the ho 
Id Mrs. Nyle Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. £. E. Quick of 

Mansfield, their sons and friend 
Carl and Fred Quick and Mr. 
Test of the U.ao.

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS
/ NOtULBSSfe— emMBAf^NNV 
SVCKff BUBBie GVM-AH-D- UOUfHMV^^

O rivse m 6ETfOHA CBHT? 
tu-f-L-L”6mm acehts womu"

by Mac Arthur

/ neujFMAuyeorAii 
m UAHTINB TDVO 
tm FOR-mB last <

SonAKi-^

il. t
thin enough to see throu^. Any 
donation will be appreciated by

STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS 
School Paper

Our School j>apcr staff has been 
organized for this year. 'The per
sonnel is as follows: 
Editor-in-chief—Marcella Clark. 
Circulation Mgr.—Robert Posek- 

any.
Business Mgr.—Blaine Havcrficld. 

leportcrs:
Senior Class—Mary Brook. 
Junior Class—Janice Black. 
Sophomore Class — Dean Wol

ford.
Freshman Class—Virginia Kir- 

kendall.
Eighth Grade—Ruth W’inbigler. 
Seventh Grade—Alice Seaman. 
Girl Reserv'e—Blanche Smith 
F. F. A—Blaine Havcrficld & 

Paul Clark.
Hi Y—Dick Pittenger.
Music Club—'Darroll Hudson. 
Athletic Ass’n.—Sally Clark. 
The Chapel Schedule was 

worked out and was presented at 
the meeting on Wednesday. Sept

PrvfTNTH GRAD*:
Last Thursday morning in Eng

lish the Seventh Grade elected of
ficers. They are as follows: 

President—Jeanette Forquer.
V. Pres.—Dorothy Brook. 
Sec.-Treas,—Doris MUIer.
News Reporter—Alice Seaman. 
AU of the Seventh Grade are 

happy to say that Miss Pettit was 
chosen as their advisor.

Wednesday. September 22 a 
new girl. Ruby Amix, was added 
to our class, which gives i 
class roU of 26.

HOME EC. NEWS 
The first year Home Economics 

Class has been making biscuits 
and muffins with much success 
this last week. We also made 
some very good salads.

The Second year class is mak 
ing bread and rolls with good 
luck, also. They have made both 
brown and white, bread.

Business Econoi 
around kindly guic 
Senior room. It’s not that we 
want to study but that we have

Don't forget the big game 
scheduled for this Friday night 

, Castalia comes here for our last 
wmej home game. The Juniors will beNOnCEl!! If anyi

"IL'S too.

any of you 
ollecUon is be

The Sophomore Class is being 
very much overworked this week. 
Mr. Spirk is giving them a test 
over 12 pages every day. The

?stcd, a collc^on is boing taken | Class think that .Mr. Spirk dtws- 
jp m the Sr. Room to buy Elean- n’t kno\v how to conserve paper 
3r Garrett some thicker envel- and energy. He worries all night 
)pcs- It seems that some of Elean- making out the tests and the kids 
)r’s very personal sc-crels leaked worry all day trying to answer 
ml because her envelopes were his questions.

ThiiWeek in MSHINGTON
gress had Its busiest week in 
months when It rxished throi 
bate on the bill to stabilize 
and farm prices and

spent Thurs-

. J. Stevenson.
Uph Daup 
d Miss Ka

nin* dinner gurots of 
Mix. E. C. Kenner.

BJix. a B. Miller ipei 
weekend with Mtx. J. J. Cihle 
of Cleveland.

Mra. John Boyd end ron Jack 
of Cuyahoga Falla, visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sha
fer the week-end.

Mrs Boland Peters and »n 
nederick of Cleveland are spend 
ing the week with her parents, 
Mr. end Mrs. C. C. Swartz. On 
Wednesday and Thursday, Mrs. 
Swartz, Mrs. Peters and aon spent 
In Ada in honor of the birthday 
of Mrs. Swartz's mother, Mis. J. 
B. Stemhewpt.

thleen James
were visitors In Elyria Sund 

Mr. and Mrs. Kaymo 
of Manafleld were Sunday callers

nday.
Harnl:

Id sp«n 
Kami:

at the home of Mrs. Grace Hamly 
Tommy Corn of Mansfield 
the week end 
home.

Mn. WaTjal and
daughter Roberts of Spencerville 
wore visitors the home of Mr. 
and Mix. Frank Dawson the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Firestone 
were recent visitors of Dr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Firestone at their 
home in Ann Arbor, Mich, when 
the birth days of (heir son Floyd 
and their grandson David was 
^served. Last week end they 
spent at the home of Prof, and 
Mn. Wallace Firestone of Madi
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert GeU and 
daughter Martha were eallen of 
Rev. and Mrs. Nevin Stover on 
Thursday while enroute from a 

ip in Mtehtgaf 
I YoungstowiL

MUSIC CLUB HEWS 
The Music Club is now orgi 

ized- We have elected Blaine 
Haverfield. president; Marcella 
Clark as Secretary-Treasurer; and 
Darrell Hudson as news reporter.

Don’t forget the band will be 
out for the footbak game at SHl- 
k>h when Shiloh plays Casthlia. 
The game will be held on Friday.

CHAPEL NEWS 
The Chapel Program for Mon

day, Sept. 28 consisted of music 
by the band, group singing, and 
a reel of film on the qualilii 
economic bargaining. Rev. Stover 
was supposed .to speak but was 
unable to be here. We are looking 
forward to hearing him speak to 
us later in the year.

—Q—
THE SNOOPERim 

We wonder if Dorothy Oeibert 
had a tired feeling in English 
class on Monday when after list
ing several points in writing a 
precis she gave a sigh and said, 
“I think it’s about time to write 
it!"

Washington. D. C. (NWNS)-Con- 
1 Its busiest week in mar 

ough d 
e wag<

ces and when the ten- 
tnckled the problem of put

ting through the biggest tax bill in 
history.

Although there was considerable 
disagreenicnt on the anti-inflation 
measure, the farm groups and the 
labor groups fighting to guard the 
interests of their members, the 
measure met less opposition than 
was expected—largely, it is be
lieved. because of the President's 
threat that if congress didn’t act 
before October 1 be would use his 
war powers to dictate a policy on 
wages and farm price control.

It IS not expected that food prices 
to the consumer will be reduced 
because of the measure, but there 
probably will be do Incrca 
mitted on foods excepting th 
which have been selling at 
usuall.v low price. The measure is 
expected to put an < 
and prevent demand)

I end to strikes 
*vent demands for wage in

creases. although there are loo^ 
■ to demands 

r pay if the c«
Increases 

Whether the measure wta freeze 
prices Mid wages completely de
pends enurely on the President, 
since "adjustments" can be made 
by him If 
estary

la addition to wage and 
•UbllitaUon. Job atabllixaUoa 
pected t

control over 2.300,000 federal am- 
ployees so that the commission can 
traosicr any of them to other 
dutiea. either with the government 
or in private Industry.

These are the first two steps of 
many which w*iU probably be 
in the next few months to see to 
It that every man is doing the job 
which makes hfm most useful (o

quesUonnalres 
CD Up to the age of 6S, 
lent now has a complete 

ibiliUes of each man

occupatio 
In by all 
the gover

be considers them

price 
n is ex- 

in the

stances, for example, where an air* 
plane factory which is short of men 
will raid another airplane factory 
to take away men by ofTering high
er pay. In addition to this type of 
piracy, it Is natural that workers 
themselves are on the lookout for 
better jobs and make changes 
whenever they sec prospects of a 
tatter pay envelope. This trend has 
caused InefTlclency and delays in 
many factories.

To cope with this situation, two 
already have been taken by 

_ovemment: (1) the War I^n- 
power commission, headed by nul 
McNutt, has ordered workers In the 
Don-ferrous metals and lumber in- 
dustales to obtain a "certiScai 

Ion" from the
Icate of 
1 SUtesMi»ralli 

iployi 
their Jo
President Roosevelt gave the War 
Manpower commission complete

ted S
ment service before leaving 

lake new jobs; (2> 
>seveU gave the

jmmen 
•f the abil

V. .1, when necessary, astigi 
men to Jobs. With such a large 
number of young men now In the 
armed forces, and with more jobs 
to All in factories than we have 
ever had before, the manpower 
problem is becoming IncreaslQgly 
alarming. Because of this, the- 
light to uke a job or leave it. 
which has been such a cherished 
right in this country, may aooo be 
denied to all of us for the duration.

Another form of conscription, 
which Is being ulked about here 
more and more. U the cooscription 
of goods owzMd by the people. The 
whole policy of the admiidstrafioa 
to far has been against sudi motti- 
ods. but the increoakig need tor 
such things as scrap motal, rub
ber. textiJea and automobOea may 
bring about a rapid choz^to te thla 
attitude.

Oat coogresaznon olraody has 
written a bflJ which would give 
the Prooldent power to order the 
conflscatiOD of our automobOea 
wbeoevar be considers it nocoasarr 
-and tba bm provldos tor 
of 90,000.000,000 to pay us tor the 
automobiles taken. It is not ex
pected that this bill, or any order 
ealUng for the conflscatia 

a be I through at pn 
potslbOi^. A

of lYltninwf

that 
for I 

mobiles win 
ent, but it 
the continued 
pounds of rubber tires tor 
sary driving la apt to hasten 
action.

What wiU happm about automo
biles, tires, gasoline rationing, 
speed limits, etc., from now on will 
be In the hands of WUUam U. Jef
fers, president otothe Union Pacific 
railroad, who has been given full 
authority to direct our naUon’a rub
ber program.

The faUure of many towna and 
ciUes to do a successful job In the 
collection of scrap metal is apt 
to lead to tome sort of eonflaca- 
Uon. It la viui that the steelmiSs 
be kept going at full apeed—and It 
this scrap can't be obtelned by voL 
untary means other methods wU 
have to be adopted.

Mr. aiul Mrs. John Swartz and 
sons David and Duane spent Sun
day evening at the home of Hr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Latimer.

Hr. and Mrs. Robert Mbscr were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Richards of Maasilem a couple of 
days the past week, and attended 
the gtwik toefe.

Funeral Diredon

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID DAN •CRVICI

•HILOH. OHIO

BUY WAB BONDS TODAY
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mPNEWS

Sid Tbomu snd Jim Moore 
have quaiilied a< Star Scouta 
bavins the required five merit 
ba^e and three months of ser
vice.

The regular monthly 
of Troop One will be held; wea'

iting 
ath-

permitting. at the gravel pit 
„.,-thwest of town. The meeting 
will be a campfire type, with the 
Pine Tree Patrol in fuU charge of 
the campfire period. Luther Mof
fett will be the scouter in charge. 
Bevj Bethel wiU again be with 
us, and will conduct the devo
tional period. In case of bad 
weather the meeting will be held 
as usual, in the troop rooms. Var
ious awards will be presented 
during L 
do raid wUl be held after meet- 
ing.

The Troop Committee will 
meet in the home of the Scout
master this evening. Election of 
officers will be held. This will 
be a very important meeting and 
your attendance is desired.

An ovemite camp will be held 
Oct 24th and 2Sth. See your Pa
trol Leader for full infacmati{^

BPJINNERS
Twenty-nine little folks have 

begun their education in Ply
mouth schools. Hiss Esther Ham
ilton is the instructor and the fol
lowing are encblled:

Donna Jean Baker, Virginia Be- 
Vier, Shirley Jean Bradford, Elvis 
Cole, Haiel Cole. Percy Dean, 
Mac Echelbarger, Royal Eckstein, 
Robert Fogleson. James Fredrick, 
Shirley Ann Hetler, Jack Homer, 
Larry McFadden, Janet MlUer, 
Grace Mulvane, Ronald Mumea, 
Georganne Pitzen; Ruth Remmy, 
Larry Root Edward Richards, 
Lee Steele, Wayne Tilton, Billy 
Tilton, Sandra Trauger, John 
Utiss, Bobbie Wirth, Michael Dav 
is, Eugene Carter, Betty Jean 
Brown.

CLASS ADVISOTs 
ARE CHOSEN

Following the election of the 
class officers in High and Junior

World-Wide 
Communion Sunday

World wide conwnunlon comeit 
to itf thiB year with a ring of uni- 
veraality to. it We are ChrisUans 
to midat of growing paganism. 
Many see to this global confUct 
a determined effort to destroy 
Christianity and put in its place a 
paganism, aelfishe cniel and vin- 
dttrtive. Many of the values we 
Americans hold inviolate are un
der attack.

The only institution to con
quered Europe that has stood up 
to the swaggering dictators is the 

To support the church
_____ ^rogram b one of the most
potent ways of defending democ
racy and undergirding our liber- 
Ues. The church b not perfect 
but in every age it has stood head 
and shoulders above all compet- 
tog organizations. ^

Many of our boys’to the armed 
forces will have the opportunity 
of celebrating the Lord's Supper

High School Class Advisors are in their camps or barracks. Thus 
chosen. These are trachers who ti^ey will sH c

The “Yeodllng Yuccari' sold 
over a ton of scrap metal a week 
aga They are to the fight-help 
k^ them in. Call Paul Scott or 
Gordon Scaholts If you have ahy 

sicrap, they’ll come and get it to

guide and assbt the classes 
through the sdtool year. During 
the year the advisors will direct 
all their class activities. The fol
lowing are the advbors:

Juniors and Seniors—Mbs Sco
field, Mbs Sawyier and Mr. BaU-

r.
Sophomores Mr. Derr.
Freshmen—Miss Jeanette Ham- 

iltov ;
Stir tirade—Mrs. Donald Ander

son. .
7th‘Grade—Miss Bowman..

CUB MEEmfG TO BE HELD 
* nC LUTHEHAN AKNEX 

The parenb of boys, ages 9-lp- 
11 will meet in the Lutheran An
nex next Monday evening at 7:30 
P.M.

Thb meeting b very vitaL 
boy. before be can become a cub, 
must be represented by hb par 
entj at three of these meeltogs. 
He b then entitled to be regbter- 
ed as a cub in the Johnny Apple- 
seed Area Counca 

Mr. Don D. Montoya, Field Ex
ecutive will be to charge of the 
meeting. He Vill be assbted by 
men trained for thb purpose. 
You will find these meetings in
teresting as well as instructive.

Lett all give Cubbing a bi| 
start and make it an organiza 
tion Plymouth will be proud ot

Introducing Oar Taaebars 
It b the custom of the school to 

publish a brief sketch of each 
new teacher. We have two thb 
week, that of Mbs Scofield and 
Berdena Ervin.

Mbs Mary Scofield was bom in 
Jefferson. Ohio. After graduation 
from hi^ school, she attended 
Kent Sute University. She b a 
m^ber of the Beta-Gamma Sor
ority and b greatly interested in 
debate and dramatics. Miss Sco
field’s bobbies are knitting and 
reading, and she enjoys most ath
letics.

Berdans Ervin 
- Berdena Ervin graduated from 
*1^ High School and attended 
Ohio Northern University. She 
has had six years teaching exper
ience. Her main hobby b reading

EHyRS TRl-BTATE COLLEGE
H.1W BM»h, ton. oi Mr.

Mrs. Earl HcalBi, bu enteral the 
Tri-State CoU^ at .^i«ola, lod. 
He ia a gradiSate of Plymouai 
High, and the Oberlfa Bustneaa 
Collie. y

WOiUE Alf PAMESVllXE 
Russell Steele and Ray 2V>rd 

left Tuesday morning for Palnes- 
ville, Ohio, where they have ac
cepted poaitioas at the Industrial 
Rayon Com^wny.

MOVE TO PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Hn. Miles Christian 

and family moved Friday from 
Shiloh to their recently pur
chased property on West Broad 
way. _______________

CHARGE or RESIDEHCE

down with parenU 
and friends who commune here. 
Plymouth haa sent her sons to 
many parts of the world; Panama, 
India, South Padfic and Hono 
lulu. Beaidei this some are on

deep.” Can we serve them 
ter than by an hour in a World 
Wide Communion. They, our sons 
and-daughters. In army camps, 
training centers, on shipboard, 
will be one wKh ua, as we wor- 
ship together' and - renew our 
plc^ of loyalty to Christ and 
Ris cause.

This Sunday then we commune 
with our soldier boys; with strug
gling Christians in war-tom Eur
ope; with followers of the Hazar- 
ent in all parts of the world. A 
global war ia being met by a fel
lowship.

In most churches this is one of 
the really great occasiona of the 
year. Every Chriatian who can 
do so, will promote the brother
hood of man by being in the 
church of his choice Sunday, Oct 
4th.

H. L. Bethel

B4br. and Mrs. Harry Dye and 
son expect to move soon US Trux 
Street In the property recently 
vacated by Mr. and Mis^ Elmer 
Taylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kuscnic will 
move soon from Plymouth Street 
to the Myers property on 
SpringmlU Rood.

. tMOVE- TO PLYMOUTH 
iHr. and Mri. J. E. Niramona 

were week-end guesta of Mrs. 
Nimmons' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L E nnfrock of Mansfield. Mr. 
and Mis. Finfrock ate dlamantl- 
ing their home in Mansfield and 
will move to Plymouth to make 
their home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nimmons.

beet loaders, combines, com pick- 
«n> disc harrows, ieed grinders, 
tertUizer spreaders, grain drills, 
grain elevators, hay balers, lime 
spreaders, manure spreaders, milk 
coolers, milking machines, pickup 
fanlets, pouto diggers, shredders, 
and ■ tractors (including garden 
tractors).

Qrinip B, machinery, which can 
be purchased upon certification 
to a dealer that it is needed for 
curruit production, includes moot 
other farm equipment and ma- 
dtineiy. V 

. Croup C, which ia exempt from 
any form of rationing control. In
cluding hoes, rski. forks, scythes, 
shovels and all hand-operated and 
one and taro-horse drawn farm 
machinery and equipment not in
cluded in Group A.

There are no restrictions on sale 
or transfer ot used farm machin
ery, equipment or repair parts.

Eligibility requirements fo: 
Group A piuchases include inade
quacy of present equipment and

inability to meet farm production 
goals by repairing, or by purchas
ing or rentiiig used machinery, or 
by custom or exchange work. A 
purchaser must Juni in. replfced 
equipment agree to rent or 
let others use the' new machinery 

specified-terms and cooditioos. 
The purcheaer must present a sat
isfactory reason it changing from 

mule power to motor
power, or frmn hand labor to ma- 
chtoery.

AppUcaiitt^ho kr» refused cer 
tlfication for machinery purchase 
may appeal to Hie State USDA 
War Board and then to the Spe
cial War Board Ahliatant to the 
Secreury of Asnhulture.

A list, ol appUcanls receiving 
certificataa and the equipment
which they purchase will be kept 
available tbr inspection in county 
offices and will he thadc available
available ctlon in county

for publication in local papers.
Equipment in Croup A must 

not be puicKased'iater than Octo
ber 31. 1342. ‘ ___________

Mrs. Robert Clark was a visi
tor in Mansfield. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L Wilson were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Smith ot Volunteer Bay.

CO TO BARBERTON

Messrs. Perry Grimmer arid 
Clair Pickerel] have accepted po
sitions at the Barberton Foundry 
at Barberton, and took up their 
new duties Friday.

Local Mea In Wreck

RECITAL OCT. 25

AMremes of
liocdBoys lo the
^yarioii8.SemcM

Shop Na '
Harbor. TJH.

Pvt Paul Bowman 
Ca D-411 Engr. Base Shop Btn. 
Camp Edsmda,
Mass.

Corp. Gca a. WMte 
811 CBcmtadOe,.
Air OBnHML. 
HtsbastawHAirBue 
Messm, Ca.

wBPATroa
COWS . . - $2.00 
HORSES • • $4.00

(ai aim and maiimnn)
— Can —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

BaveiM ot
TaLchargea Cl ■ ■ 2471

Haw WasUnglom OUo 
E. OBUCBBEIB. toe

The previously announced re
cital to be given by 'Miss Roae- 
beth Maerkisch, pianist, and Earl 
Boardman, cellist, will be Sunday, 
Oct. 2S. at 3:00 p. m. at the North 
Fairfield Methodist church.

All lovers of good music and 
Irienda ol Miss Mae^tisch and 
Mr. Boardman are cordially in
vited to this recitaL Both irtiats 
art graduates of North Fairfield 
high school and Mias Macrldich is 
a student ol Ohio State univers
ity. Mr. Boardman was a'former 
tucient of Kent State, and is a

Returning Tuesday from Wash
ing, Messrs. Fred Buzard, gen
eral manager, and Jack Hogsett, 
priorities director of the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co., related some vi

es aa a restilt ol the 
Ohio's Ambassador, 

a crack passenger train which 
was wrecked last Thursday morn 
ing near Washington. The wreck 
occurred at 7:30 a. m., and 
word was received from either 
of the men until shortly before 
9:00 o'clock.

Mr. Buzard suSered s severe 
wrench in his back and minor 
cuts and bruises, and Mr. Hogsett 
also received cuts, bruises and 
•hock.

pupil of Mr. Gorkowski of the 
Cleveland Symphony orchestra.

ItAHRlAOE UCEHBE
A marriage license has been is

sued at Norwalk to Wendell S. 
Holmes, 23. fsrmer. New Bavsn 
and Doris E. Cfaanning, IS, Wil
lard. , Rev. G-..F,---------
namqd to officU^^ \'3ke;-

Mri Fi^feii ±.£isl^ ■
rural Ul ii|th

J. E. NIMiSt&NS 
lieeiued Real Estate 
Broker & Insnrance

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK

D^psodfaw^i^te and

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
ewy « HtoW ■ thsM CsOsel
i^fe^$5.00 COWS $4

Darling &G>«
Aakfamd 214 Main

LATEST BECOBOB
PHDLCO RADIOS 

USED RADIOS 
Radio Batteries

Electrical Sapidies 
FTrrTER’S RADIO 

SERVICE
41 Publie Sqnars 

Open Bunday by Appotehnsnl

la. Z. DAVIS
VtA PnMle Bq. PlyaMMth. a

Insaraiice ot AD Kinds
Iniwaoa Thnl BaMly tonnes 

PROBE im

E.K. TRAUGER 
A ttomey~at-Lew 
Notary Publie 

reueral Law Practiea
LEGAL BOnCE 

Lure Hse Kennard, whose 
piece ot cesldcace is unknown, 
will take notice that <xi the 31M 
day ot August, 1342, the under- 
slipacd, Ehw Kennard, fihxl bia 
petitim agalnft_ber in the Court
ot Common Pleas ot Richland 
County, Ohio, praying for a di
vorce and the custody of their
minor child on the grounds of 
wilful absence, desertion and 

«lcct of duty. Said
d after 
342.

'totri;

The men state it was one of the 
worst wrecks they ever saw, and 
that the scene of the three-train 
pile-up was a most gruesome one.

ACCEPTS BEW POSIYIOB

ON INSPECTION TRIP
Mr. Oscar Gowitzka who ia an 

riectrical inspector ot elevators Is 
an inspection trip in the 

southern part of the sUte.

NEW posrnoH
Mr. Malcolm McPherson, has 

accepted a position as brakeman 
on the i.' A O. a R'and entered 

his new duties Monday.

Mrs. Harold Lippua who ha: 
been employed In the office of tlu 
W. T. Grant Company In Mans 
field the past two years has re
signed her position and accepted 
the raition ai cashier in the Clov- 

Fsrm Store iq Plymouth. She 
on her new work Monday

PER^ALS
Mt. Van Robinaon left this 

morning for Detroit, Mich., to 
spend some time wijh his da ugh- 
ten Mrs. Frank Holly aixl Mrs. 
J. lyheeler.

Mr. Wm. Mabaftey afid >lr. 
Schuler of Medina, Ohio, cafiM 
on Hr. and Mn. Carroll Robinson 
and friends Wednesday aftenwon.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Cooper ol 
Bucyius, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Csmnion of Tiro, and Mr. and 
Mn.’ Dale Karer of Lykens wen 
Sunday dinner guesta of Hr and 
Miw W. M. Johns.

Mr. and Mn. L Z. Starkey ot 
Delphi were Sunday dinner 
guesta of Mr. and Mn. dan Star- 
keyiand son.

FanllaiikiMiy 
i Ta Be RUmMi

Faim macfatncTy, frozen In the 
,. s-ssnssuzi OF BEStDEBCE ^ .** *‘*^
: £rand Mn. Laveme Moore ^
haJe rented the cm.—., dtoo- toward the production of Food 
erty on the Plyroouth^N?^ aTv*^ for Freedom.'; aeronUng to a 
ro r^ Wifi toke pcasesrion

FfaiBqr. ^
Ykn-rtreMdag” order applying 

: tarns machinery was issued 
thii’week by the U. a Depart
ment of Afffeultuie. and came 
after the adminiatatkia of the 
farm machinery rationing pro
gram had been delegated b)
War Production Board to th< 
flee of Price Administration And 
then re-delegated to the Depart
ment of Agriculture. - 

County rationing, it was an- 
noulsesd, will be haitdled by a 
county rationing committee aora- 
posed ot the Cotmty AAA Chair
man and two lannera appointed 
^ tha county USDA War Board. 
Tvrb alternatei also will be ap- 
polntsd.

Farm machinery fas one clastl- 
ficatlan (Group A), which Is 
seatee snd especially needed to 
meet current sgricultursl needs, 
may be sold only upon approval 
by the county farm machinery 
aitioning committee. *

Hadsinerr in a second cstegory 
(Group B), including items some
what less scarce, may be sold up
on esrtlfieatlon by the farmer to 
the dealer that it Is required to 
meet current agricultural needs.

A third clsaklfiestlon (Group C) 
hsclndes the smaUer items that 
may be sold Without reatrietiobi. 
Orebfi A inehxtoS beet Ullak,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer CoQsM and 
family of Conger's Grove have 

ited the property on Railroad 
Street balooginf to Mre. Mabel 
McFadden and recently vacated 
by tfr. and Mra. George Eby.

Congregation To :
V Hold Meeting

All members snd friends of the 
Lutheran Church are invited to 
attend a covered dish dinner at 
the church this evening Thurs
day. October 1st at ( o’clock, 
nioae attending are —rg 
bring a covered dish and own ta
ble service.

Dr. Hsckenbuig of Zanesville, 
Ohio, will be present and this will 
afford s splendid opportunity ot 
•getting acquainted. Dr. Haekcn- 
burg coibes to Plymouth as a pros
pect to filling the Lutheran Pul 
pit-

lED
Is-

ItABHIAOE LICEBBE IBSU:
A marriage license has been 

sued in Rkhland County to Glenn 
Ziegler. Van Dyke, Mich., and 
Irene Sowdeis. ShOob KD. 
Clarence Omer Ewing, Plymouth. 
R.D. and Ellen Louise Calver, m 
South Franklin Avenue, Mans
field, have opiHlatl fo® one.

DOUGHNUTS
We- Make 

Tkem
Fresh Daily

Towdered or Plaint

23c ....
doz.

•Frotted - -{ii-

27d
TENDER — BROWN — GREASLESS 

We Serve Doaghnnto and Hot Coffee

BLACK & GOLD
Plymouth, C^lio

Commencing Today, Oct. 1
TKe Plymoath Dairy Route wiU be taken over by 
the McBride Dairy. The same courteom and 
pnmipt service wiD Be given to aD patrons as in 
the past by Ahrin Wilkerson.

Robert F. Lofliid
—Dealer in—

MBLK, BUTTER, COTTAGE CHEESE 
AND ALL DAIBT FVODUCTS

PLYMOUTH and SHILOH

waLSPRAylij:
Many Varieties ^

Bring C^^inere

P. E. BEACH
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LETTERS from the 
BOYS IN SERVICE

Camp White, Ore.
Son,, Sept 20lh 

Dear Mr. Thomas:
Just a line to let you know I’m 

getting the Advertiser regular 
' now, and 1 look (or it every week, 

and although I'm not (tom Ply
mouth, I read it tram cover 
cover. Alto I know quite a 1 
of the boys from there that 
in various parts ot t^ country. 
In the last issue I resid of one o( 

friends moving from Camp
Forrest to Camp Hood. Pari Hus
ton (com Shiloh, and Td b«n 
wondering U he had moved and 
i( so, where, as I hadn’t heard 
from him (or tome^.Ume, to I 
must drop him a line, as I have 
changed camps sine*-we have
written to one another------- -

This sure it swell .country up 
here in Oregon, an(l JM>#e« it 
has California beat.Sll H 
The fishing U good, Ht wf .. 
allowed to do any hMting ^.yet 
(Eacept Japs). Plenty of Trout 
and Salmon and we can fish to 
our hearts content tphen we gie

my
bought an old Pontiac to knock 
around in and it isn’t much for 
looks, but it sura takes us up 
into the hills and mountains okay, 
and bus service is t^ble bct^ 
to all told the old thing is on the 
go a lot ,

I lust recently m«d«.S!w4i>t, 
in charge of the trucks in this 
outfit, so I kind of hands
fun most ot thhs dbe. >

My wife is with me now and 
she talks of wanting to stay out 

^here after this is all over, and 
it wouldn’t be to bad at that, as 
this .part of the country is c 
like Ohio, than anywhere 
been.

Weil, better sign off (or now, 
and if you {see Earl HcQuate 
around slap him on the back for 
me win you

Sincerely,.
Sgt Richard K. Dawson

Oakland Airport. 
Oakland. California

Dear Tonuny:
Receive the Adverttar every 

week and always glad to read the 
home news as it 
best Tell Hankjff. 
have tasted ‘

United State*. In my class they 
e from New Yorii. Arkansas, 
xas, MinnesotSp Calif. ,Jow0s 

Oaklahoma. Colox^o. Minnesota 
and Ohio. Their occto^lion- in 
civilian life ranges from lawyers 
school teacher and politician to 
farmers and boys just out of high 
school So we have many a good 
and interesting visit on any sub* 
Ject that can be brought up: Also 
have the questionable honoi 
being in the same class with 
of Texas 'Lee O’Daniels political

army. But entertainment on the 
side keeps up a high morale. So 
with the War bonds folks keep 
buying we’ll do our best to k^ 
them flying.

A friend.
Frank Chapman 

Tommy, due to sickness for 2 
weeks I h^ to faU back into class 
£9^43 so pSt this on the paper in
stead of £7-43, the other address 
is the same.

Camp Hood 
Wed.. 10 PM.

Dear Mr. Thomas,
Again am relocated- School 

now till the new year rolls in, or 
is blown in by the Allies.

Am satisfied with the co 
and expect to use it in or out of 
service. 1600 men eat at this one 
show (mess) hall every meal All 
are served ixi I hr.

Classes begin in mming and 
continue till 8:30 every nite, with 

le exception of Sunday.
Several thousaAd men — guess 
il not complete that thought 

Camp Hood will^ time be a real 
asset to Uncle Safb--in fact many 
troops are already in combat 
xones now. i*”*

Can say the local news is great
ly enjoy^, and take this manner 
of thanking you for extending 
your weekly service.

Sincerely.
Pvt Earl Huston

I received your paper the other 
interes

news you had in It There

woMEn
Fann located on the Steu- 

b«tKew Haven Road are asking 
tl^ ^blic to help them save 4heir 
ef^i of 7.000 bushels of winter 
asiples. Them are all kinds of 
choice sprayed fruit the best crop 
in years, and all you have to do 
is ]^k out your tree for ak small 
as 63.00, do your own picking, 
bring your stej> ladder and con
tainers and go to work. You'll 
save a heap on your winter sup
ply and the Cummings Farm will 
real

mV JANIV COPLIM

by the war into 
full of unfamiliar problems, you 
will undoubtedly welcome the news 
that there Is an organization of 
women like yourself srbo and 

■ie!p
ganizat 
Army '

to.

Sept 14, 1942 
N. A. a PJI., T.R

Dear Payton, 
iceiv

day and was very intere 
the news you had in It 
was quite a bit of news that 1 
liked- I liked the news about the 
scrap drive that Plymouth is put
ting on. That is good news all 
the way around for wc service 
men. Keep it coming in.

I wish you would thank the 
men at the Fate Root-Heath Co. 
for the cigarettes that arrived 
ivere day betore yesterday. .They 
Were just in,timo^f^ aTbWday 

be was spepkiiw gtsii P« laal .preset
letter to you, and can readily see That is all for now. 'Thanks a 
why we bad to have good teeth million for the thing* you Pl>*m- 
to get into the army|| i • ^ ouih people are doing.

Wives, and it grew out of a 
series of lectures presented Ust 
winter in the Fourth Corps Area. 
Membership in the AssoclaUon Is 
open to the wives of all army men. 
active or retired, and there is ito 
membership fee. Applications for 
membership (giving your husband's 
name and rank) should be ad
dressed to the Association of Army 
Wives. 1428 East 57tb Street, C3U- 
cago, minois.

NAVT TARO: Another 'Tor &Un 
Only” barrier has fallen wlUi a 
significant crash . , . For the first 
time in 141 years girls are bdag 
trained for men'a Jobs in Brooklyn 
Navy yard.

'OELIOffTEO': Commenting oe 
the new opportunities offered woov 
cn by ^ U. S. army air corpe. 
Jacqueline Cochrane said abe is 
"delighted thet the more than 8.000 
women pilots in America are going 
to have an opiwrtunlty to prove 
their competence to serve In their 
chosen field in the war” . . . Back 
of that simple sUtement lies the 
story of Bliss (Cochrane's ceaseless 
efforts to gain Just that opportunity 
for American women. A few 

iths ago, before the Air Trans- 
command organized its 
auxiliary (WAPS). Hiss wvw 

rane took a group of American 
women to England, where they 
have been doing fine work as ferry 
pilots, 
been appoir 
flying trail

moni

Now
been appointed director 

Inlng
army air force

SUNNY SIDE UP: 
unoccupied French town 
are permitted by a

Btiss Coebrana has 
of women's 

within the U.

After five weeks of zoaffiing 
over the U. S. I luWed ai the 
Oakland Airport In Oakland, Cal
ifornia. What they call "Sunny 
CaUfomia" but haven’t Men it 
yet. Sleep with two blanket, on 
at nl(ht and the lun cornea out 
about noon and diuppean afain 
around *30 so we are iwt both
ered very much with sunshine. 
Hasn’t' rained since I have been 
here but a baavy dew every night 
keepa vefetat^ green.

Ibis school IS owned and oper- 
atad by the Boeing School of Aer- 
onaotica so is plenty toiu|(. A>ssT'srssusIm
coven a IS ne^ course of 7M 
work bra. Thanks to our good 
Ohio Public Schxwls for Ue train
ing 1 received there. Aa It ia eer^ 
tainly a wonderful help in work 
like this.

To those of the community who 
here given to the USO and won
dered whether they really were 
dokig good I will give them a 
haasty answer Tee. On - troop 
traiss we ehsraysTooIrfBrward’tD 
coming to the next 
the VSO ia —

M mar.
vbo belp^]|^ thte

nunitie^iuLA 4e

train Windows, 
weary face has 
by a nice 
made cookies on their Jourrwy 
forward. In San TngdMO, Just 
aeroas the hay 
a fine USO club
always welcome. ___
is always preserrt wkati a 
or aailor enten, gMlg 
home-like atmosphi»*q> 
ing another happy day. Thanks 
to all of you who bs 
poasible for i

Your communlticd'.ainhy' 
proud of the U. S. Army but the 
.amgr men are Just as pmad of 
the people at home who give 
their beat support in feeding, 
clothing and equipping us with 
the hbst in the world. With this

our good old U. S. the first and 
always on top ,

At school here our agis rstge 
from IS to 45 yagrs but tbe ebneo 
work together in real«Bku& AH 
with the aame thing in mind to 
make the U. S. a safe place tor 
dree people to live and thkik as 
ti|ny prefer. The claisea an eoerr- 

j,.V 'ppMI Vi IS tnen to a class and

Youn truly.
Wm. E. DeWitt, Sea 2-c 

Naval Air Station, 
Pearl Harbor. T. H. 

BOX-187Z
P.S^l like to read the P. A. 

one heck ot a lot.

FVirmer Hnron Coonty 
Commissioner Succumbs
William Ke««y, 75, a former 

Huron'county commWoner and 
truftee of Richmond townihip, 
died at hk roominf bouse in WQ' 
iard Sunday foUowisg a heart At
tack. He was a retired fanner.

Surviving are a daughter. Mrs. 
Robert Smith, of Bflansfieid; a son. 
Park, of Richmond township; two 
shttera, Mta« Slizabeth Young. 
New Haven, and Mrs. C. 
Oabbs; snd a brother. Charles, 
Willard.

Funeral services were conduc
ted Tuesday at the Fink funeral 
home In Willard at 2 p. m. and 
at the Richmond township United 
Brethren church at 2:30 p. m. In
terment made in New Haven 
cemetery.

imen of the 
I of Cas 

:re 
an

Uce of 1040) oo the itreet ... A 
release from the Office of War la-

cent decree to 
by the armls* 

et . .
of War

formation reveals that meat rellBD* 
ing is nothing to be alarmed abMR 
Mott people will be permitted to 
have Just about as much as the 
average amount they have bad du 
Ing the past 10 yeart and very Utl 
less than they had last year.

their crop. 
Ifs something new around here, 

but it ought to work.

TT IS ES'nMA'TED BY OPA OF- 
FICIALS that within the next 

fifteen months more than thirty 
thousand small businesses will 
close their doors. This will be due 
chiefly to the fact that gasoline 
rationing, shortage* of materials 
and transportation will be greatly 
felt throughout the nation.

their formulas get open. Today 
we read in the paperywhere a 

pkte oil refinery is being sent 
to Russia with whi^ to make the 
gas. It takes six big ship* to car
ry the refinery across, and a heck 

lot of and steel Why 
couldn’t Russia use her own re
fineries? And there are a lot of 
other question* the folks in the 
Midwest are going to ask before 

November election rolls 
around.

Sul»POSE YOU HAD A 8-INCH 
Pile of calendar pads before 

you and every thirty days you 
disposed of one sheet for the 
rent month. Then in 80 y

you would have iMiUed off 960 
pieces of paper — and that is the 
number Edwin Child wfculd have 
pulled off had he ptrfarroed the 
task, for be was or is, EIGHTY 
years old today. And, Edwin, the 
whole town extends a big hand— 
a lot of congratulations! and wish 
for you many successive ones. It 
seldom happens that a man can 
roll off ei^ty years and keep a 
smile and evenly-balanced di^to- 
sition and a huge portion of good 
health. And on top of-it aU. Ed
win says he hopes to live to sec 
the day when the Ole Elephant 
can give a good hard blast at a 
certain Donkey and push him out 
in the back yard.______________

Il is the little worries more than 
ti>e big sorrows which make life 
dark, partly because we do not | 
arm ourselves against them. On 
the other hand, wc do not treas
ure as we should the little bless
ings. We have so many of them 
that they are stupendous in to- 

4al amount. 'They are each so 
beautiful as to:mirror in a won
derful fashion the glory and love 
of the Father.

Whoever thinks about them as 
he should will have little time or 
inclination to think about the lit
tle or the big worries.

PLYMOUTH’S GARDENS AND 
FLOWERS are “gone with the 

frest" Those that were un
harmed in Sunday evening's frost 
went down Monday. 'The mer
cury dropped down below freez
ing breaking a 11 September 
marks. Over in Toledo and Cleve
land a trace of snow was record'

AFOund
the
Square
(By PUttMs VhHammd)

JERRY HAS A JOB . . . James 
X«. Undsay, stationed at Ke: 

Utah, found a job there for 
bride, formerly Mte Jeraldine 
Bamscy, who is on leave from 
her duties at the Fate Root Heath 
Company. She is staff chauffetir 
at ^ aviation training center. 
ICr. Lindsay was inducted into the 
army last March 12 and received 
his basic trainiag; at Jeffe 
Bairada, Mai'Hdwas transfe 
to Utah in July. Good luck Jer-
rjt

THE OLD CAR RAILS along 
. Mack avenue and other streets 
ik Shelby arc being removed un
der a WPA project w'ith the city 
street department in charge of 
the work. *rhe old rails, part of 
the old traction line, have been 
in the streets since the traction 
line ran between Shelby and 
Mansfield. Proceeds from the sale 
will go into the city street de
partment fund, city officials said. —□—
IT HAPPENS EVEN AMONG 
r CELEBRITIES — Annette Di
onne. one of the famous quintup
lets fell recently and broke off' 
B third of one tooth and took thei 
bomer off the other. The quints’| 
dentist is trying to save what is; 
left of the two upper central in- 
cison. The teeth most promin
ent in the mouth can be covered 
wi*h a jacl ct <'rova v.-hen she i' 
16 years old. 'The quints now are 
eight

CONGRATULA'nONS this week 
go to Mr. and Mrs. John A 

Root who celebrated their forty 
third wedding anniversary Tues
day. In the evening they were 
the guests of their sons and wives 
Tt¥r. and Mrs. John F.. and Bdr. 
and Mrs. R James Root at a six 
o’clock dinner served at the Shel
by Inn. Thq sincen^t of congrat- 
ulatSona are extended this gran " 
couple and the commtinity wishe 
for them many more of the happ

C(»fPLETE FLANS 
PtmCBNTENNUL

Pl«» ^completed for ““
■ r»U

IN HIS GUEST column which he 
was writing for a Texas news

paperman. who was on vacation. 
Eddie Clantor relates this little in
cident:
^ “What a thrill I gat out of 
mg up in a plane at March Field 

ANOTHER or Plrmouth’i tend- *nd h»ving the pilot do a lot * 
inarka will non be among the; funny ihings with the ihip.

-has beena." The old blacksmith! didn’t know until I told him that 
•hop on Portner Street is being I have had more than 100 hours 
dismantled this week. FOr years in the air, ao he let me take the 
it has been occupied by Hulbcrt's 
blacksmith shop, but with the 
coining of the automobile and the 
falling aff of biisiness the shop 
sraa abandoned. The village owns

eelebra
Crouae.MamorUl tsitberan church 
of Tiro October 4-11.

Some wy intercatiog facU ot 
fbnner. pastors an noted:
_;,Bev. J^ua Crouse served as 
pattor Snm 18S1-1SS5; again from 
1585-1574; and still later from 
]SI5-in8. Re aleo e«ved as (in- 
mdakafort of WHtanberg Col
lege. . /'

Rev. J. B. Helwig served here 
ft«n 1881-1886. and later became 
preeident of Wittenberg College.

Rev. C. a ftnsberger Mtved 
here from 1906-1810, r^fnlng the 
pestorate to accept the position of
Field Secretary ot 'mttenbe^ 
College.

Rev. A. J. "’firtl. pastor here 
from 1814-1878, Utcr became the 
tint superintenahnt of the Luth
eran Home at Biiringaeld. Ohio.

t nsMa aafM ta ka 
■ reaaaes m an 

Mfly. War Ana. kei, yea 
ta .sam ..aa8 MS •• n«e 
iMattn S^r year tea p«

controls. When I got through, he 
.said. ’Cantor, you certainly are 
making an s« of yourself.’ I 
think thai

_____ away in an intercsi
1 just stop in at the B1 

ADOLPH WANTS NO COMPE-! and 
TmON — Apparently Adolph, anism in that machine 

arants no competition. German Put* the hole in’ th^ 
ocetq>ationel authorJUet in the

IF YOU WANT to past the time 
sting mannei 
Black & Golc 

try and flgurc out the mech

NetherlarKls, according 
Dutch new agency Aneta, issued 
an order forbidding any persons 
fram^starting a new paper-hang
ing business without official per 
mission. *Explanstions were left 
to tlte imsginstion.

THE GOVERNMENT HAS 
THREE lAjects, donated in the 

scrap drive, that it may want to 
•ave. Contributed by an Alex
andria. Va. undertaker, the ob- 
Jocta are tlneo metal caskets 
beadng placards, consigning one 
to Tojo" one to “H Duce ” and 
one to “Hitler.’’

WE ARE SURELY UVINC in a 
IM moving and changing 

woifl. Up to now you' wouldn’t 
tolnk of buying your winter ap- 
plaajby the traa. But with farm

pu
is quite x clever invention, and 
one which the average mechanic
Ukes to see operate, 
the donuts Ustc—w

rrage
Bu

donuts Ustc—well, he’s got to 
be a pretty consistent old grouch 
not to like ’em.

RCX3ERS SHOE Store received 
a formal notice Wednesday a. 

m.. freezing the sale of all Rubber 
Footwear until next Monday. A 
very long letter from Mr. Leon 
HeJ^eraon put up an awful plea 
on why It was necessary to take 
the measure. ^

WASHlNG'rON is getting to be 
more of a cross-word puzzle 

each day that passes. When the 
synthetic rubber program came 
up, we art told that Rusaian ex
perts offered to teach us how to 
maka the.nibber. in exchange for 
the privilege of making hirii'test 
gasoJtne Runia. The petrol- 
qnn «>p«ts dkte’t wwt to let

Pick Your Own Apples
7,000 Bu. Winter Apples on The Trees

Bring: your own step ladder and containers.
THE APPLES ARE YOURS FOR 

$3, $4 and $5 A TREE
The apples are all choice sprayed fruit of best 

varieties.
Help us save this food crop. We have no 

help, no Wkets and no storage. Government 
offers $1.25 per bushel, but supplies are not 
available to market.

Cummings Farms
2'/i miles east of Willard on Steuboi-New Haven 

Road.

NEW TELEPHONES
INSTALLED, MOVES AND NLTHBER 

CHANGES WITHIN THE LAST 
THIRTY DAYS ON THE

PLYMOUTH EXCHANGE
NEW PHONES

Manhall Clabaugh. Route L Plymouth ............................8174
C. C. Darling. 34 Sandusky St .........................................lUl
Xva L. Glaason. 63 Sandusky St.........................................1143
Bruce McOuown. 19 Maple St ................. ...................1121
Adam Mumsa. 19 Franklin St.............................................1313
Cornelius Riaiveld. New Haven Road ............................8124
Carroll Robinson. 21 'Trux St .............................................. 24
J. B. Neely. 37 ^ Public Square.........................................1253

NUMBER CHAIX3S
L. R r.llm. il Bell St........................................................0453
Bruc. Snydn. 21 Park Ave............................... ...............13*2

Northern Ohio Telephone 
I ‘ COMPANY

MAIL CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS EARLY!

If your loved ones in the Service in foreign fields 
are not to be disappointed on Christmas,"'pacR- 

ages must be MAILED NOW.

Come in and see the large selects of:

CIGAREUE LIGHTERS «nd CASES 
PEN and PENCIL SETS 

MILITARY KITS 
RINGS

and miscellaneous articles suitable for mailing 
and ideal remembrances.

ARMENTROUT'S
Headquarters for Jewelry 

. ,snraJ.T,tt , .
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PHOCEEOmoS IM
PROBATE COOHT

Lucy CrwuM E»Ute: Tramler 
ol real utate ordered.

William M. Mottit Eatate; 
Traiuler ol real ealale ordered. 
Final account filed.

Emil Stockliiy EaUte: Final ac
counting fUcd.

Lovisa Guynn EsUte: Schedule 
of claima lUed and approved. Pe
tition to aeU real caUU to pay 
debta filed.

A. C. Smith Eatate: Aaaeta of 
eatate amounting to Icsa than 
gsoaoo ordered releaaed without 
adminlatration.

John C. Drake Eatate: Final ac
counting approved and eatate 
cloaed. Katie Biddinger Eatate: 
Order to aell real eatate at public 
auction iaaued to Evelyn Sanda, 
Executrix. _

JeweU Van DeWater Eatate: 
Tranafer of real eatate ordered.

Warren J. Bevier Eatate: Wdl 
filed for probate and record.

Charlea Gaateicr Eatate: Will 
admitted to probate and record.

Llbbie W. Crane Eatate: Will 
filed for probate and record.

Bert A. Rule Estate: Order to 
tell real eatate at private sale ia- 
sued.

John Joaeph Burena Eatate: 
Final accounting filed.

Shelby Archer Estate: Tranafer 
of real estate ordered. Schedule 
of Claima filed. Final accounting 
filed.

Esther A. Lepaid Eatate: Inven
tory filed. Value $5«S.OO.
■ Charles Heyman Estate: ■ W. 
Gotthold Heyman appointed ad- 
miniatrator. Bond of *200.00 filed. 
John Scheid, John Schwan and

Uon with the wUl annexed filed. 
Bond of ,*6000.00 ordered.

Sherman Bills Estate: Ray
mond N. Watts appointed Admin
istrator. Bond of *500.00 filed. 
Marvin Hibbard, Richard Ship- 
man and W. R. Lawrence ap
pointed appraisers.

Ednah. Mathews Estate: Inven
tory filed. Value *27,945.00.

May B. Culver Estate: Trans
fer of real estate ordered,

MoUie Graham Eatate: Will
filed for probate and record.

Henry Newmyer Estate: Dis
tribution of assets of estate in 
kind to heirs ordered.

Warren J. Bevier Estate: Will 
admitted to probate and record. 
O. E. Bevier appointed Executor. 
Joseph Lash, Fred Grafmiller 
and Clayton Deck appointed ap
praisers.

Theodore C. Speth Eatate: Will 
filed for probate and record.

Amelia Shirack Gdnahp: Guar
dianship ordered terminated.

Oscar lyaon Eatate: Sale of 
real estate by J. E. Nimmons, 
Admr., confirmed and deed or- 
dered.

George B. Schambs Eatatae 
Ethel B. Schambs appointed Ex
ecutrix Frank Donaldson, O. J. 
Huston and Harley Krupp ap- 
poited appraisers.

Hannah Beckeratalk Gdnahp: 
Application to sell personal prop
erty at public auction filed. Pub
lic sale ordered.

James Burns Estate: Schedule

Wilbur L Mima Eatate: Trans
fer of real eatate ordered.

Theodore C. Speth: Will ad
mitted to probate and record.

BQOIBREL SEASON ENDS

OMo squirrel hunters only have 
a law mare days left to get Mr. 
Budiytail fbr the aqiilrrel ae 
ends: throughout Ohio at mid
night, Sept. 30

Daily ti^ Ihnit is four aquimla 
with poaaaaaioa of eight allowed 
after the first day.

LEAVES FOR WASHIHOTOir 
Mias Thelma Hough, daughb 

of Hr. and Mrs. Wm. Hough, left 
Sunday evening for Washington, 
D. C. She will be employed in the 
Selective Service Deputment as 
typist and stenographer having 
recently passed her civil service 
examination.

H<^

iAudmpi

SwMt eider ahraya la tha first 
harbinger ct autumn to us who 
have any sort of country back
ground because iground because we know that elder 
making toDows the pdeklag cf fall 
ap^es. Not that there aren’t ciders

bed and peach la worth going miles 
to taste. But somehow sweet cider 
means apple elder to me and 1 re> 
member the piles of fruit in the 
orchard ready to load Into tt»e

Maybe you associate <
Ballowe'en frolics and autumn 

a- trl
..American eoocoetlon to

ties
hi 3

and have never tried usln^t 
Try it 

homely old
is utmoi 

with

RCTtmN DUCK BAUDS

The cooperation of Ohio duck-
hunters is being sought in report- 

'ery of
bands attach^ to the legs

tag recove ! numbered aluml-

of wild ducks. Commissioner Don 
Waters of tiie Division of Con
servation and Natural Resources 
announced today.

Thousands of ducks were band
ed during the last breeding sea
son in Canada. Reports on where 
and when these birds were bag
ged will provide data on routes 
followed by the migrants, what 
section of Canada birds are from 
and other information of value 
to conservationists.

Bands should be mailed to the

Use it as a beverage
autumn dtniicr. Well chlUcd It adds 
test to other autoran foods.

Rsm baked In elder, elder frappe. 
ielUcd cider salad and mulled cider 
are a few suggestions for adding 
variety to your menus.

’*Lady-bug, lady-bug fly- away 
tunnel** Only we hope the lady-bug 
will make her home In our gardens 
and bouses because these tiny 
beetles with poDca-doC wing feed 
upon plant Uee and scale insects.

Die.................................

•TATCMKNTOP THE OWNER- 
EHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRGULA- 

lON, ETC, REQUIRED BY THE 
ACT OP CONGREM OP 

MARCH A 1**«
Of The Plymouth Advertiier, pub- 
liihed weekly xt Plymouth, Ohio, 
for October, 1942.
STATE OF OHIO 
OOTOTT OF RICHLAND, M.

Bofora Be, e notary poMIc la 
nag for the State and eoonty 
AtoneeM, peraoaally appeared P. 
W. Thomea. who, haring beea.da- 
ly awora aocording to Uw, dapoaea 
and aaya that he la tha pnUithar 
of tha PlTBOMh Adrartiaar and 
that the following ie, to the beat

of a leaf. uiuaQy on a plant 
Is badly Infested with aifiilds. 1 
Cie eggs bsteb Into grubs, 1

I Isdy-bttg pleeM about twenty 
in a chister on the underside

that
, When 
grubs, these

appetite than the beetles them
selves have. In tiict, these beetles 
are so tfleettve that the suto of 
Califonls maintains a barrages 
where they are kept 
to send out tn case of 
of scale in the virle ir
orange and lemon

v\
lady-bug 

them warmly.

outbreak 
vineyards and 

groves, 
of frosts

However, crickets are something 
else again. If you have more than 
the proverbial one *'on the hearth,” 
let rid of them because they are 
ery destnictive. TMr will eat al

most anything—leather, all kinds of 
fabrics, book-binding and uphoh 
stery. Pyrethrum powder is an old 
and effective eradlcator. Blow it 
with a powder puffers behind 
draperies and furniture and under 
any article that gives them shelter. 
The dusting should be repeated ev
ery day or two until you are sure 
you bsvh banished the crickets.
. Pyrethrum la a good remedy for

cracks tn woodwoiit 
floors and any where these Ut- 
lests are seen. Since 

tieularly like starch they 
real damage to wall paper i
and floors am 
tie pests are i 
tieularly like
real damage to wall paper a 
bindings in general or atiflly 
starched fabrics In pertieular.

rso
and book

BOCK STAMPS
Duck atampa coating *1 

available at United State, Poat 
Officea. A penon over 16 year, 
of age if not pennitted to take 
migradory waterfowl unlesa'at the 
time of such taking be baa on his 
peraqn an unexpired Federal ml- 

itory bird hunting itamp, vali-grau
date:

face of it in ink.
■ Ohio runs about 19th among the 
states of the nation in the number 
of duck stampa told. In Ohio 
23,000 duck itampa are usually 
■old with 1,290,000 being sold in 
the United Statea

DONATES IRON FENCE
Mrs. Lottie Smith of Shelby, 

abotst'78, ahawed'.her palriotiMn 
Tuesday when she doaiatad bar 
iron pkket fence at her >asne on 
the comer of Smiley aVenuc and 
North Bnadway.

The fence weighed 2350 pounds 
and brought in a ebtek of *14.19 
for the Civilian Defenaa CauneU 
fund. It was sold to the Shelby 
Iron and Metal Co.

FILES BEPOBT 
The eatate of Georfe Thomas, 

late of Shiloh, has been ipprataed 
at *1,000, according to the report 
filed in the Rlcfalcnd county court 
house:

State
SHELBY

SUNDAY-MONDAY 
OCT. 4-6

Th» Soys -Aro WM About Shhhy 
In Hit First GLAMOUR Rolot

Smod

Y TEWf 
HiUs 1

GARGAN -- GUT KIBBEE

or. gad baslowa awsagtr* 
. W. Dionias, PljuoMh. O.

of his kaowledgfl nnA bsltot ft tru# 
sUtoa«&i ftf Ihs ownsr^Up. xofto- 
•gftmftftt («ad If ft dftllr Pftpor. tho 
drculfttlon), stc., of tbs ftforosaU 
pabUeotkm tor dftto fthowa ip 
the ftbore esptkm. roqnlrod by the 
Aa of August 14. iSll, cmbodlftd 
In ••etloB 411, PostftI Lftwi ssd 
RegulsUoas. prlntod on 
verso of this form, to wtt:

1, Thet the nnmes sad sddross- 
es of the pnhUsher, edUor. 
lag editor, sad 
«r«:

i. That the owner Is: (Xf
owned by a corponUoa, its aaiM 
sad address mast he stated «ad sl- 
so Immedlstoly thereunder ths! 
osmee sad addressee of etockhold-

If not owned by s corporsUon, the 
nsaee and addreesee of the Individ
ual owners jnnst be givea. If 
owned by a Onn. company, or oth
er uttinoorporsted eoacem, Its 
name sad addrsss, as well as those 
of each Individual mambsr, must 
be given.) Helen 8. Thomas. Ply
mouth, Ohio.

S. That ths known bondholders, 
mortgagssa, and othar security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or mors of total amount of 
bonds. moKgagss, or other ssca^ 
ities are none.

P. W. THOMAS
Sworn to and suteerlbed before 

me this 1st dey of October. 1942.
E. K. TRAUOBR, 

Notary Public
My commission expires Feb. 8, 

1943.

TEMPLE
Friday & Saturday — Qct 2-3 
A Double Feature Program

'“CALL OF THE CANYON” 
Gene Autiy - Smiley Burnette

NO, 2-

”IT HAPPENED IN FLATBUSH”
Lloyd Nfdan — Cande Landis 

SUNDAY—MONDAV-TUESDAY-Oct 4-5-6

“EAGLE, SQUADRON”
Robt Sti^ik — Diana Barrymore 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY—Oct 7-8

“THEY AU KISSED THE BRlOr
Joan Crawford — Melyyn Douglaa

Coming Soon—**Beyond the Blue Horizan" 
“Mrs. Miniver”

‘PORGY AND BESS” 
COMING TO HANNA 

IN CLEVELAND
Cheryl Crawford's presenta

tion of George Gonhwln's "Porgy 
and Beat'* will opeh a week's en
gagement at the Hanna Theatre, 
Cleveland on Monday evening. 
Comber 9th.

This ia the same cast that re
cently closed a ten month's run 
on Broadway with Todd Duncan 
and Etta Moton heading the com
pany of over seventy-five, which 
includes many members of the 
original production, among them 
Georgette Harvey, Ruby Eliy, 
Warren Coleman, Edward Math
ews. J. Rosamond Joiuuon and 
the Eva Jessye Choir. Important 
among the new-copiera are Avon 
Long, who plays' Sportin' Life 
and Harriett Johnson, who plays 
Clara and sings the unforgettable 
"Summertime.” Alexander Small- 
ens ia again musical director for 
the production, and Robert Nosa 
staged it The settings are de
signed by Herbert Andrews, with 
coatumea by Paul duPont

FRL, SAT, ------------ -
AUrad mtchoodc'a

SABOTEUR
with

PiiaeUta Robart
LANE CUMMOiaS

Doeton Don't Tell

Dr. Broadway

^no^niK
SUN., MON, TUE.
Gary Co^r

THtpRIDEOF 
THE YANKEES

Ufa Bionr 0l Lou Gafarig 
wUh

rEREBA WBXGHT 
(Star of **Mri. Miniver*')

WALTER BBEHNAN
BABE RUTH

NEXT WED ft THUR8 Oct 7-9
HONOR GUEST

‘*TAKE A LETTER 
DARLING*^

"Porgy and Beta” was first pre
sented by the Theatre Guild in 
1933 and was based on DuBoae 
and Dorothy Heyward’s "Porgy,” 
which the Tlieatre Guild had pre* 
sentad in drama form in 1837. af
ter it had gained fame as a beat 
seller.

New York critics all agreed that 
this new production was far bet-'' 
ter entertainment than the origin
al, insuring a more complete un
derstanding of the story, and U 
more than ever. America's own 
folk musical, rating high in pub
lic esteem. Such songs as **1 (^ 
Plenty O' Nuttin,” "It Ain't Nec
essarily So." and "I Love You, 
Porgy” have become an authen- 
tic part of our musical heritage.

rASTAMBA
^ THEATRE V SHELBy

FHL-8AT. Del. 2-3
LuLu BeUe & SCOTTY

in
HI NEIGHBOR 

DR. BROADWAY
SUN.-MOH.-TUE., Oct. 4-*-« 

------

t hirf:
GABLE

: turner

III FI mot
I MOM

WED.-THURBa. Ocf 7-8 
Unda Daraell—John Sheppard 

ia
LOVES OF 

EDGAR ALLEN POE
Caning Soonlll 
PRIDE OF THE YANKEES 

Midt2rRoai.y_Y.nk .1 Ekm 
Red Skaltoa — Panama Hatte

PLTX r r TH Avuirs
200

Attend the FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES in PLYMOUTH EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

nmrs-Friday-Seturdax OctLSrS

JOHNNY WDSMULLEH 

MAUREEN O’SULLIVAN

lARZAN^S
NEW YORK

ADVENTURE”
Matinee Every Saturday at 1:30

Sonday-lkondRy Oct 4-5
First SOiow Sunday 2 p. m, continnod*

R£D SKELTON 

ELEANOR POWELL
SHIP

AHOY
A SWEll. MUSICAL OMIEDY 
VERY LATEST WAR NEWS

Thursday-hUday-Saturday-Oct 8, 9, 10—“They Died With Their Boots On” 
Sunday-Monday-bet 11-12—“Mainifieent Dope”
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Society&’Clu bNews
svmrrs husbamd

Mn. Bob Fortney visited her 
husband over the week-end 
Buffalo, N. Y. Bob is stetioned at 
the Buffalo Coast Guard Base.

LUTHERAH MISSlONAltY
sociEnr MEEnNO

The Lutheran Missionary So
ciety wiU meet Friday, October 
2nd at 8 p.m. with Mrs. SUcy 
Brown on North StreeL Let 
ery member be present —&—
AT THEATHE

Mr. and Mrs. Ciarence Barnes, 
Mrs. Margaret Mumea, daughter 
Jeanette, and Misses Dorothy 
Downend and Bertenc Whatman 
attended the State Theatre 

, Sandusky Sunday evening. ‘ ■

Mr. ana Mrs. u. r. warn or 
Sheiby, formeriy from Plymouth, 
have resigned their position at the 
Autocali Company and are mov
ing their trailer this week to Ak
ron, where they both have ac
cepted new positiotu.

—D—
EMTEH8 OHIO STATE

Thomas Root son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Root enrolled as a 
Freshman Tuesday morning at the 
Ohio State University, Columbus. —□—
AT ANNIVERSARY

i Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippua at
tended the Golden Wedding An- 
rpversary of Mr. Lippus* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Lippus at Ber
lin Heights, last Tuesday even
ing.

The affair was planned as a 
surprise hy their children, who 
were all present

SUPPER GUESTS
Guests entertained at supper 

Friday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thor Woodworth 
were Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy 
Woodworth, Zoe King and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Kooken and sons 
of Shelby.

—D—
HAZEL GROVE 
LADIES AID

The Hazel Grove Ladies Aid 
will meet today, Thursday, at the 
home of Mrs. Roy Faulkner, RD. 
3, southwest of Plymouth. Mrs. 
Harry Orewiler. Mrs. Horry Grif- 
feth and Miss Dana %tinc_are ar
ranging the program.

—G—
AT WILLARD FOR 
CLUB MEETING

Mrs. Robert Bachrach. Mrs. 
James Root and Mrs. Earl Mc- 
Quate were in Willard Monda; 
evening attending a meeting of 
their cliih—The Tally Ho. held at 
the home of Mrs. Edna Richards.

PATRICIA DOW

JLLPHA CLASS MEETINC
Members of the Alpha Class of 

the Lutheran Church will open 
their fall meetings next Tuesday. 
October 8th by going to the John 
Root Cottage north of town. The 
members are asked to gather at 
12 o'clock noon and those who 
have no means of transportation 
are asked to meet at the church 
where cars will be provided.

Hostesses for the day are Mrs. 
John A Root, Mrs. Lillian Vois- 
ard and Mts. Geo. J. Searle.

BIRTHDAT PARTY
As a surprise on their son Mor

ris — better known as Beanie — 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Buci.anan 
trited a few friends to their home 
Friday evening, in observance of 
his 12th birthday.

Guests were Mrs. Lucille Trau- 
fer, son Billy, daughter Sandra, 
Kenneth Echelberry, and Bud 
Oorutbom besides the immediate 
family. Morris was remembered 
with a number of very nice gifts 
and the affair was a complete sur
prise to him.’ -O— .
DEFENSE STAMPS 
USED AS PRIZES 
AT CLUB MEET

Prizes of ^defense stamps went 
to Mrs. George Mittenbuhler, of 
Plymouth. Mrs. Ben Nelson and 
Mrs. John White when the Tri
ple Four Bridge Club met last 
Wednesday evening at the home 

v -of Mrs. W. L. Morton near Ehel- 
by.

Plans were made for the club 
to meet in two weeks at the 
home of Mrs. A E. Brumback of 
Shelby.

-O-
ATTENDS WEDDING

Miss Doris June Hatch attended

Afternoon Dress 
Pattera Na. ISW-Thcrs b s 

pleaslog and original eharm in this 
afternoon dmt owing to the bands 
down the front which become a flat
tering belt treatment, A center- 
panel carrjfng an unbroken ling' 
from low neck to hem emphasises 
your height, too, when you wear 
this dress. Side bodice pieces to 
be set have the ample fullness 
(or those who have larger figures.

Pattern No. 8300 la designed for 
sizes 38 to S3. Size 38. with short 
sleeves, takes 4^ yards SS-lnch 
material. ^

Fntrtate Dev PnttwM 
M W. Itrih tta. New Terfc. Nt T.

Both girls have completed their 
training at the Elyria hospital of 
Nursing and leave Friday for 
Cleveland where they will take 
their state examination.

MAIDS OF MIST CLUB

two 
VaU

attendance at the month-

ENTERTAUrCD
Twenty-two members and 

guests, Mrs. Sparks and Mrs. Vi 
were in attendance at the mont 
ly meeting of the Maids of the 
Mist Club, Th

A splendid pot luck dinner was 
enjoyed followed by the business 
session which opened by singing 
America, follo]^ed by the Lord's 
Prayer. The group voted to pay 
their share toward the Federa
tion Meeting and also to remem' 
ber the sons of members of the 
club with a Christmas box. There 
will be no October meeting, the 
money being used to prepare the 
Christmas boxes.

The program consisted of 
reading by Mrs. John Weaver and 
contests by Mrs. Mary Hu( 
son and Mrs. Edna Kemp. 
November meeting will be with 
Mrs. Levi Brothen.

The meeting closed by singing 
The Star Spangled Banner.

___ "“CJ”
SHELBY D. OF U. V. LODGE 
TAKES IN 9 MEMBERS

Nine new members were ini
tiated into the Daughters of Un
ion Veterans lodge in Shelby. 
'Thursday evening nt a meeting 
held in the Junior Order lodge 
hall.

Miss Florence Danner of Ply* 
mouth, president of the group, 
had charge of the ceremonies and 
presided over the meeting. The 
new members taken Into 
lodge were Mrs. Nannie Steele, 
Mrs. .Clarence Cale, I'

Wagner, Mrs. Ei
rge

igner, Mrs. Ethel Straub, 
oz Plymouth and the Misses Jan
ice Cale, Anna May Steele, Eileen 
Bevier, Betty and Zanette Briggs.

The program was presented un
der the direction of Mrs. Fred

cial time featured.

METHODIST GROUP 
»«EET TODAY ^

Mrs. Sadie Ford, Mrs. Hazel 
Anderson. Miss AlU McGinley 
and Miss Bertha Stall are the hos
tesses today for the October meet
ing of the WSCS of the Methodist 
Church. The group will meet at 
the Church with time devoted to 
sewing and business.

Program leader is Mrs. E. E. 
Markley, and devotions will bo in 
charge of Mrs. Otis Downend.

day
Chui

evening at
hureh in Mt Vernon, OhJa The 

eeremony was perfonned at 7:30 
o'clock in the prseence of many 
flrieods and relatives.

The bride is a graduate of the 
ML Vernon High School, class of 
^43 and has been a frequent visi
tor ia Dm post at the Boy Hatch 
liMae.

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
HONORS MEMBER

Members of the Birthday Club 
motored to Shelby Wednesday 
evening and were guests in the 
home of Hr. and Mrs. Marion 
Frank. The gathering was a cour
tesy to^Miag Helen Akers and fol
lowing a deli^tful social even
ing a lunch was served the fol
lowing; Messrs and.
Harold Sams. Dick Hampton, Don 
Ak^ Misses Helen Akers, Helen 
Dick of Plymouth, Jane Betts of 
Shelby and Mr. OUver Fairchild. 

—D— '
GABOEN CLUB MEETINa

Mn, ChwlM But ot Tnix 
Street win open her home Fri
day eveninc, October 2nd 
member! ot the Plymouth Gu- 
den (Hub. Mrs. Shepherd is the 
leader and hu topic it “Uaea o( 
the peinut-

A good attendance ia deaited. 
-O-

NUBBE8 TO TAKE EXAM 
' Uiaaet Evelyn MiUu and house- 

guat Mildred Tunberen dl Qyrta 
have been vUton the part two 
week! In the boow ot the tonner’a

MOVES TO MICmCAN
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Gas* 

kill recently moved from Lima, 
Ohio, to Pontiac. Mich, to make 
their home.

Mr. Gaskill who has been em
ployed as program writer and 
salesman for W.L.O.K., Lima re
signed his position to accept one 
in the same capacity with W.C. 
AR., Pontiac. The change was 

promotion for John Henry who 
1 the son of Dr. and Mrs. J. T, 

Gaskill of Plymouth and has 
made friends here who will 

‘ 'ased to learn of 
f radio industry.

Mrs. G. W. Pickens and Mrs. 
Bessie Kuhn were Mansfield vis
itor, Friday.

Seem
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Feichlncr 

returned home Friday evening 
from a two week's vacation trip 
by boat down the Ohio River 
and its tributaries with Chata- 
nooga. Tcnna. as their destina
tion. Many side trips were made 
including Lookout Mountain and 
other historic places.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McQuown 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Clingcr and 
family of Mt Blanchard. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson en
joyed Sunday in New London 
with their daughter Mrs. Robert 
Martin and family.

CrMCMil Saal Store Rugs S4" 
square, 31.35. MUl«r Fimtiture 
Store, Plymouth, Ohla

MUs Helen Donnenwirth of 
Gallon spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Donnenwirth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Thornhill 
and family of Cleveland were en
tertained Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers and 
daughter.

Crescent Seal Stove Rugs 54 ' 
square. 31,25. Miller Furniture 
Store, Plymouth, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens mo
tored to Columbus Sunday where 
they spent the day with the lat
ter’s daughters. Misses Betty and 
Barbara who arc employed in the 
capitol city.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Allmend- 
inger of Marion were Sunday vis
itors of Mrs, Laura PostJe. Mrs. 
Postlc accompanied them home 
for a two weeks visit.

Of Loekbottffte Air Bare. Colum
bus, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Root over Saturday 
night

Hr. and Mrs. Schatz of Defi
ance, were Sunday callers at the 
home of Miss Elnora Taylor.

Mrs. Harold Weaver, Mrs. Ken 
noth Stover and idrs. Lucille 
Clements of Shelby, called Mon
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wnv Scrafield.

Mrs. Mabel Wirth who was 
gtiest of her son. Mr. Floyd Wirth 
and family of Cleveland for 
past three weeks, has returned to 
her home on West Broadway.

Craacont Seal Stove Rugs 54" 
square, $145. MiUet Furniture 
Store, Plymouth, Ohio.

to Plymouth where she makes her 
home with Mrs. Wirth, after a 
visit with relatives and friends 
at Wadsworth and Mcdiiu and 
other points.

Mrs. Gertrude Gillette i 
guest in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Vesta Behm of BloomviUe.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Watts of 
Steubenville, O., were guests for 
several days of the former’s 
bA)ther, Mr. Estel Watts and 
daughter, Mrs. Leo Schodorf and 
family of Willard.

Mrs. Henry Sampson and Mrs. 
Donald Fox and daughter Karen, 
were visitors in Mansfield, Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moore and 
fhter Evelyn 
Irlonroeville.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kooken of 
Fitchville, Ohio, were week end 
visitors of their daughter Mrs. 
Thorr Woodworth and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruckman

>, guests of Dr. L L. Kindingcr 
family.

children were in Rocky River 
Sunday, guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Barkes and

Spencer Heath of Columbus 
was a week end guest of Tomm; 
Henry. Spencer entered 

e UniverStale ersity Monday.

ommy
Ohio

Mrs. J. W. Hough spent JViday 
and Saturday at her home here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hough are residing 
in a trailer at Marion, Ohio, where 
Mr. Hough is working at the new 
ordnance plant.

After two weeks visit in Wil 
lard at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cloyce Van Vlerah, Mrs. John 
Henry Gaskill left Thursday for 
her home in Pontiac, Mich.

Crescani S««l Sfov* Rugs 54" 
square, $1.35. MlUvr FuraUure 
Store. Plymooih, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mittenbuhibr 
and son Gerald of Lorain were 
:uest8 over the wf<k-end in the 
lome of Mr, and Mrs. CUy Hul- 

bert
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Sharick of 

Willard were Sunday afternoon 
callers at the Fred Schneider 
home.

Flying Stag Sergeant Paul Root

and
Mrs. Charles Reeder o( Willard 

was a Wednesday visitor of her 
sister Mrs. Dick Hampton and 
family.

Overnight visitors Saturday in 
the home of Mrs. Edith Henry and 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Zeiters and three sons of Shelby.

Mrs. E. E. Markley returned 
home Tuesday evening after 
eral day; 
her brotl

>day evening 
visit in Cleveland with 

ithcr Wm. Green and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Deals and 
Mrs. Mary Colycr were week end 
visitors in Akron at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Colyer and

Mr. and Mrs. M. Buchanan and 
children were in Attica Sunday, 
guests of Mrs. Buchanan’s mother, 
Mrs. Minnie Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Einscl and 
daughter Mrs. James- Bergen of 
Milan. Ohio were Saturday even
ing guests of their son, D. W. 
Einsel, Jr. and family.

Crweanl SmI Store Rugs S4" 
square. 31.25. MUler Fuzailure 
Store, Plymouth, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bell, daugh
ter Palsy of Norwalk. Mrs. Wil
son of BettsvUle and Kenneth 
Reed of Sandusky were Sunday 
afternoon callers at the home of 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden and Mrs. 
Lena Derringer.

Bob Martin of Gallon was a 
Friday afternoon visitor of Tom
my Henry.

Mrs. George Hatch of RJJ>. 
Plymouth enjoyed Friday with 
Mrs. Maude Sams.

Mrs. Paul Root left Friday to 
visit her parents in Rockford, DL

Card of Thanks
I am greatly indebted to my 

many friends and neighbors and 
all who remembered me in any 
way during my recent illness: also 
for the many acts of kindness 
shown to my family. They are 
all greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Archie Steele

My sincere appreciation and 
thanks to friends and neighbors 
who so kindly remembered me 
with cards, flowers and acts of 
kindness during my illness at the 
Shelby Hospital and convales
cence at home.

Mrs. Thurman R. Ford

"GROWING OUR OWN 
FLOWER BULBS

FOR BEAUTY" 
Read ... as told in the Ameri

can Weekly with this Sunday 
(Oct. 4) issue of The Detroit Sun
day Times . . . how, now that tu
lip and other flower imports from 
Holland have ceased, the Ameri
can bulb-growing industry has 
come into its own. and — who 
knows — may even have to stock 
up the Dutch when the war is 
over. Be sure to get Sunday's De
troit Times.

1--The rzmous qaotztion, "ThM* are the time, that try mea'a

... id’""'* cal.soni CO rolllne alone . . What U a caiaaonT 
"■““port 'rack- <2> Motorcycle dlvialoD. (3) CarrUce 

forhaulioc ammimlUon. or «) Sirin, of General Grant Unka? □
coaalline to be

(nrlher poaaible aabotenra landinc: <I) Call- 
fornia, (2) Texas, (3) Florida, (4) Louisiana? □

Invention of tbe depth 
bomb, the kind whlcb are now aendin, the Axla suba down to va* 
on, aea floora: (1) 1838. (2) 1916. (3) 1910. (4) 1908?

9-H^lch ia tbe correct name of tbe town near which a Jan 
Brockton. (2) Brook-tags, (3) Brandon, (4) Brnetoo? ——

ANSWESaizsir—>
I nrMUBfB. Or«r«tt.

1-

SUTTER FURNITURE GO.
SH£I£Y, OHIO

... . —

i SUTTER FURNITURE CO'
SHELBY, OHIO .
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Gov. Bricker Aids Scrap Drive

I 'V # ^t« --

Comnot Jobs W. Bikkat 
foiauUr UnBctMd Ohk>‘> icnp 
wings r»mp«lgii whw. wwr- 
Isg gagglw ud umad willi u 
•eaiyiaii* taich. h* b>f»n enl- 
ting ihm l«-ton IM tiat> Gwm- 
•B ctnoon i^inding oa lb*

wulh (id* ai Ow <>*iM T«S 
ia CohmilMM. WatcUag lbs 
Genian aaa iba ioieb ia Ma
in Gsaaral End C. Wallaoa.

nab 8
HaTaa.

general el the 
Command. Eeit

CHURCHES
PRESBYTERIAK CH0RCH 
Howard U BotbA Miabtar

Simday School convenes at ten 
AJis Kathryn Taylor Class in 
charge of the worship. .

World Wide Communion at 11 
AM. Tbone for the Communion 

reditation: Can We Keep the
Fail

Trustees meet at the manse in 
evening, 8 P.M.

United Workers hold regular 
meeting Tuesday. Oct 6th. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Vandervort and 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi McDougall aie 
hosts. A contest for membership 
and attendance is being made.

Mrs. Vandervort and Mias Danner 
are leaders of the teams.

Choir rehearsal Thursday even
ing. 7-.30 o'clock.

The BCisdonary group and the 
sewing circle met at the church
Thursday. Bfrs. Dick was in 
charge of the program. She gave 
some challenging facts in regard

She gave

to the world situation. Mrs. Weeh- 
ter told of the messages brought 
at the presbytery at Lexington. 
Miss Joy Bethel spoke on: The 
Unity of Christendom. Several 
others spoke briefly. They are to 
meet again for an all-day meet
ing Oct 8th.

LXrrKEflAH EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH 

Supply
Sunday: Sunday School at 9:30

i'
I;

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

Special Showiitg of Tihc matid WbOer 
Suitings Ji Xopeoatiugs Made-UnOrda

. ^y.
MR. VERN G. ROGERS

- from the a

KAHN lAllVRlN^ W
VriNVIANAPVUS

Hera’s yoor opportanlrf to 
ciiooM Irom "tak-aja” aam- 
pica—large enough to gin an 
accarate idea of how dtep will 
look when tailored. Enry ocw 
color, pattern, and weeT*-; 
huodreda to leiect from. 
Whether you are bard or aaiy 
to fit, you will enjoy the aerr. 
icea of an expert, aanriag 
perfect clothes styled with ia. 
diriduality and fine custom 
rhararter.
Bl MIAf'URID WHIll 
HI IS HIRIy IMMIDIATI 
OR PUTURI OILIVIRT.

He WIk) Hesitates is Lost . . .
BUY YOUR SUIT NOW!
We Have The Biggest Showing 

In Northern Ohio

Rule Clothing Co.
Onth«S4Bare Hynwiitfi^Huo

Morning wor^lp at 10:30 ajn.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
THURSDAY—Woman's Soc, of 

Chr. Service at Chucch. Mid-Week 
Service, 7:30 p.m. Choir, 8:30 p.m.

We urge our people to come to 
this service.

SUNDAY: 10:00 aJn.. Church 
School, W. Ross Supt 11:00 
Church Worship. World Wide 
Communion. Our goal is ''Every 
member present” 6:30 p.m. Youth 
Fellowship.

SHILOH METHOOmT CHURCH 
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Mid-Week Ser 

vice. 9 p.m.. Choir.
Sunday. 9:30 ajn., Church Wor

ship. World Wide Communion. 
10:30 a.m.. Church School, Mr. 
Clevenger, Supt 7:00 pjn.. Youth 
Fellowship at Lutheran church.

Oct 8th, Womans Soc. Church 
Service at McQuate Home.

Rev.
Massdass on Sunday at 10:30 AM. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 AM.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
The Girl Scouta an aaHlnf 

Chriatmaa carda thia month.-They 
would appreciate it very much 
U you would patronize by buy
ing cards from them. The pricn 
range from 50 cents to 11.00.

The Girl Scouts appreciate your 
patronage in buying Evoyday 
Greeting Cards However, there 
wiE be Chriatmaa cards on sale 
all ot this month and poaaibly 
next month.-It will be greatly 
appreciated it you will puichaie 
them from one of the gbla.

Group Now On 14 Day 
Leave; Enter Armed 

Services Oct. 6th
The following young men of 

this ares passed their selective 
Iijtiysical examination last Tuesday 
at Cleveland and will be formally 
Inducted into the armed services 
October 6, following their 14. day 
furlou^: t

Arthur G. H. Heuberger, RJ>. 
Shiloh.

Austin Clare Elder. Plymouth.
James Ova Jewell. Shiloh.
Gene Foster Cornell, Plymoiitfi.
David Walter Dick. Plymouth.
Clyde Bevier Caldwell, RJD. 1, 

Shiloh.
Archie Pearl Garrett, Shiloh. ':
Robert Hunter Moser, Shiloh.

Miss Florence Specht, superin
tendent of the Norwalk hospital 
since January. 1938. will leave 
Oct 6 to take a nursing position 
in the Hawaiian Islands.

JOC G//H

%6tXS$
SAY mesjoNes weaks

W£«l ‘
mi'Hun

JUST Of

HBR HAm *OFF VIBFACE'' 
BUrMRJOHEB'HUi

WANTAD'
WAHTED—Uied Electric Pump. 

Inquire L. R Fetter^ 11 BeU St,
Plymouth, O. 17-24-Ip
FOR SALE —Four Room Houw 

with large wood-houae adjoin
ing: electric, cement cellar, well 
and Bott water, extra lot; located 
in Greenwich: price $500.00;
terma. W. E. Coffey, S mUea caat 
of Shiloh on SUte Route 503.

17-34-lp
WANTED — Bilggi & Stratton 

Gaaoline Enginea, any lire. L. 
R Fettera, 11 Bell St, PlymouUt 
Ohio. ________17-25-lp
FOR SALE—We have a good 

stock ot Rawlcigh Producta at 
the house; cold and cough reme- 
diea, poultry powder, stock tonic, 
hog minerala. 45 W. Broadway, 
PlymouUi, O, R T. Stevens. 
l7-ItOctL_p^_________

FOR SALE—14 Barrel Galvanized 
Tank, Pump Jack and Pump. 

Electric Motor. Enquire Earl 
., Phono 
17-24-lp

FOR SALE — Four Shropshire 
nma. Inquire J. G. Sturtz, 

Spiingmlll Road, 3 miles south 
ot Plymouth.______________
FOR SALE—11 ewes, 4 lambs av

erage 3Vi yean; will sacrifice 
for quick sale. Enquire Walter 
Hatch Farm, south of PIjirUHith, 
off Route $5. 1-pd
FOR SALE-One solid oak din

ing room suite consisting of 
buffet table and mafrs to match. 
Call at noon or evening between 
5 and S o’clock. Kenneth Myers, 
57 W. Btoedway. 1-pd

FOR SAUC—Tabletop gas range 
with oven regulator, white 

enamel. See O. A. Bruce, 53 
Plymonth St, Plymouffr, O. 1-pd
MRS. JOSIE BACHRACH, 35 

Sandusky St, has the following 
articles tor Sale: Two Rockets, 
one Reed Library Table, 3-piece 
Maple Bed Room Suit; one ma- 
ho^y telephone table, card ta
ble; two metal plant stands and 
Uble lamps._______________
FOR SALE-Graded appka reaa 

onable. Bring your own con
tainers. SummerfaiUs Orchard. 
Route 50 — 3H miles North of 
Route 30. Wskeroarr. Ohio 1-c
PUBUC SALB-aH miles west 

of Greenwich, Ohio, on Route 
224, and Vi mite sout^ on Wed
nesday, Oct 7, 1042, starting at 
1 o'clock >Jn. sh^ Cattle, 
horses, hogs, farm machinery. Tm- 
ogene MacMilUan. Owner. Ipd
FOR SALE—Two five year old 

Jersey cows, both fresh. Phone 
9131. Fked Ross, Plymouth, O. 1-c
FOR RENT—Four roonu, newly 

decorated, laimdry, garage if de 
sired—Located 5 mites north of 
Plymouth on Route 51; bus pais- 

; door. Immediate poaaesaion. 
lulta preferred. For interview 

and inspection, write: Mias HaUte 
Tillson, 38 5lh St, S R. Maaaillon,

LEGAL NOTICE 
e ia hereby given that 

sealed bids will be received at the 
office of the Clerk of the CouncU 
of the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
until 12 o'clock noon on the 7th 
day of November, 1942. for the 
ule ot the following described 
real estate:

Paresl Ho. 1. Situated in the 
Village of Plymouth, County of 
Huron and State of Ohio, and 
known as being thirty (30) feet 
of land off the North aide of Lot 
Number One Hundred and Sixty 
(150) of the lota of said village, 
bounded on the East by a lot 
formerly owned by Smith Lof- 
land, on the South by a lot form
erly owned by Smith LofUnd, on 
the West by Fortner Street and 
dh the North by a lot formerly 
owned by Geo. C. Sauer. Being 
the same premisea conveyed to 
Ctey Hulbert by L G. Wilson and 
Leila -Wilson January 15, 1905, 
and recorded in VoL 75, page 275, 
of the Boron County Deed Rec
ords.

Panel No, A Situated in the 
State of Ohio. County of Hur 
and Village of Plymouth, and I 
Ing a part of Great Lot numi 
pne HUb^ Sixty (150) and 
more particularly described as 
follows: Begirming at the south
west corner of a parcel of land 
owned by CUy Hulbert (Parcel 

laid) (No. 1 aforesaid) on the east line 
of Portner Street in said village; 
thence south ten feet (10 ft) on 
the east line of Portner Street; 
thence east parallel with said 
Hulbert’a south line to a poin 
the continuation of HulbcrVo 
line; thence north ten feet (10 
ft) to said Hulbert'a southeast
comer, thence west on Hulbert'a 
south line to the place of begin
ning. Being the tame premkeo 
conveyed'to (Hay Hulbert by 
Adete Van Horn and James G. 
Van Horn March 31, 1928, and re
corded in VoL 113, pe|9: 427 of 
the Huron County Deed Rec
ords.

PsseM Ho. 3. Situated in the 
Village ot Plymouth, County of 
Huron and State ot Ohio; and 
beirw a part ot Great Lot Num-

FOR eMJE — Four Shropahfie 
rami. Inquire J. D. Sturts, 

Springmill 'Road, 2 mOea south 
of Plymouth._______ 24-1-^

NOTICE
Ho hunting or treqwaalng on 

the Mrs. Wm. Bittenger tasm 
north of Hymvufh. S: «-»4 0$p

muthwest corw of land W 
eily owned by Clay Hulbert,

(38) feet to said Hulbert'a south 
line, thence West along laid Bul- 
bert’s South line thirty (8(» feet 
to the place of beginning.

Said property U to be sold and 
conveyed to the highest bidder 
upon the following terms: Cash. 
Said property will be sold as one 
piece. The right la reserved to 
reject any and all bids.

CouncU of the VUlage of 
lymouth, Ohio, 1 

Derr, President 
CteuoeU.

J. H. Rhine,
Clerk of U>e CouncU. 
1-8-15-32-29C

ORDINANCE NO. 75 
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ
ING THE SALE OF BEAL ES
TATE NOT NEEDED FOR ANY 
MUNICIPAL PimPOSE, AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

Be it ordained by the CouncU 
of the VUlage of Plymouth, State 
of Ohio, two-thirda of aU mem
bers elected thereto concurring: 

Section 1. That there is not 
needed for any municipal purpqsc 
the foUosrtng described real es
tate belonging to the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, to-wit:

Pateal No. 1. Situated in the 
Yiltege of Plymouth, County of 
Huron and State of Ohio, and

Sixty (150) of . the lots ot said
by a

tormarly owned by Smith Lot- 
land, on the West by Partner 
St, and on the North by a lot 
formeiiy owned by Geo. G. Sau 
er. Bei^ the same premisea
conveyed to Clay Hulbert by I 
G. WUaon and. Leila 'tfllaon, 
januaiiy 15, 1909, and recorded 
in VoL 75, page 275, of the Hu-

SUte of Ohio, County of Huron 
and VUlage of Plymouth, and 
being a part of Great Lot num
ber One Hundred Sixty (ISO) 
and more particularly described 
as follows: Beginning at the 
southwest comer of a parcel of 
land owned by Ctey Hulbert 
(Parcel No. 1 aforesaid) on (lie 
east line of Portner Street in 
said vUlage; thence south ten 
feet (10 ft) on the cast Unc of 
Portner Street; thence east par

allel with said Hulbcrfs south 
Unc to a point ow the ^tou-

said Hulbert'a semth^ cmnw; M;| 
thence west on Hulbcrt’s south 
line to Uie place of beginning. 
Being the same premises con- S’E'j 
vqyed to Ctey Hulbert by Adete - 
Vm. H^ md J^ G V«,
Horn March 31, 1925. and re- >, g 
«rdrf in Vol. 113. |
the Huron County Deed Rec-,-: r-,

I
being a om
her One Hundred Sixty (150)- ?: 
of the lota of said VUlage, '.i 
bounded as follows; Commenc- ■

Halbert thence south along the ' 
E^iide of Portner Street '

of beginning.
Seetkm A That the (Jouncll of 

the VUlage of Plymouth. Ohio, be 
and heraby la authorized to sell

tew, upon the following terms;
Cash. Provided, however, said

SbS^ authesisea and directs 
Ita CSerk to advertise the afore- 
aalddmcribrf n*! estete for sate

and Clerk hereby authorized 
to convey laid real esUte by deed 
to the highest bidder therefor ac
cording to tew.

Section 3. That this ordinance 
is hereby declared to be an emer- 
geivy ordinance neemaary tor Uu- 
immediate preservation of the 
public peace, health and safety 
and abaU go into immediate ef- 
f^ The rea^ for luch neces
sity la that the sate Is necessary 
in Older to provide funds tor thesssr.sss.’SKT”

J. B. Derr,
President of the CouncU.

IIY TIE K^IND STILL GET

at Kroger’s-
Clicclc these Lpwer Prices!

m Tomatoes^ "&'10c 
Swret Peas;:i2!;;;.'23c
AVOHDALS

Swat Corn?:^2^*23c
Sauer Kraut Fine No. 3in|> 

Sbivddad Can lUv

GUARANTEED
Boy any Xsegtr Bsand ttam. like it 
at wall at balMr than any ‘ 
er latnm oanasd pestka in c

In any brand

KROGER CLOG

Bre^
IFe Flash DaUy 

SAVES m

iS^E. &10i

'R0LLBirnERib48G
SSSTsSiS? 3^250 

2^359

TOKAY GRAPES 3 25c
J^ATHON APICES
raney, Jsrtay
SWEET TOTATOES
Flash Cbriap Paical
CELERY HEARTS
Haallh Boilding
CARROTS

5ke25c
4tow19e
Bu.«h lOo

Bunch 56.

EMMMI ■ 
SOMTCIFEa

> Tested 
Onaraniaad

Wasco Tatted IN Ib.
2.78
2.08

KROGER




